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Administration restructure
announced by chancellor

UMR gets The Urge

Four new positions created including
Provost, Dean of Enrollment Management
By CHIP KASTNER

Assistant News Editor
of the Missouri Miner
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Earl y ip October, Gary T homas,
the recentl y appointed Chance llor of
the Uni versity of Missouri-Rol la, pre·
sented the UMR Board of Trustees
wit h an outline of the directi on he
thou g ht UMR should take in the
fu ture. and the organ izat iona l structu re he though t was needed to he lp
turn UMR in that direction.
The goals proposed by Thom as
were to place UMR among the toptier undergraduate institutions in the
nation and one of the top fifty Ph.D.granting institutions w ith engi neerin g
programs. T he board believed that
UM R may not be ab le to reach these
goals quickl y. but be li eved that they
we re app ropriate ones fo r the uni ve rsity to pursue.
T hom as be lieved th at seve ral
organizational c hanges wer.e essential
to achiev ing these goals and discussed
many poss ibilities w ith UMR 's deans,
vice chancellors. and members of the
Academi c Counc il.
Last week . Thomas announced
his plans to restructure part of the uni ·
versity's ad ministration. His plan will
replace the· position of Vice C hancellor of Academic Affai rs (VCAA) w ith
tharof a Provost and add severa l new
admin istrative positions.
Dr. Wal t Gajda, Jr. has resigned
fro m the position of VCAA and will
be returning to the Department of
Electrical and Compute r Engineering
to teach and research. Hi s former
position. according to Thomas. had
"overall responsibil ity for academic
program plann'ing and review. [The
position was] also res pons ible for severa l c riti ca l academ ic services including research ad mini stration, the
library, ad mi ssion and stude nt financ ial assistance, reg istrars, continuing
educati on. outreach and extens ion,
com puting and inform ation services:'
The new posi ti on of Provost wi ll
ha ve a ll the responsib il ities that the
VCAA had . Furtherm ore. in addition
to the offices and posi tions that
reported to the VCAA. dea ns of the
differen t co lleges at UM R wi ll report
directl y to the Provos t, ,,:h o wi ll in
turn report to the C hancellor.
"T~e Provost w ill a lso be

responsible for developing the academi c budget and for a llocating : and
manag in g academic
reso urces:'
Thomas said .
Thomas has al so c reated the
. position of Dean of En ro ll ment Man·
ageme nt. This office will have
responsibility for both the quality and
number of students recruited to UMR.
Thi s dea n wi ll be responsible for
ad mi ssions, records and financia l aid
and. li ke other deans. wii l report to the
Provost.
"To so lve' [UMR 's] enroll ment
probl em .. . I bel ieve it w ill be necessary to have a sing le individual who is
responsible for the preparation and
the number of students study ing on
cam pus," T hom as exp la ined in an
announcement to campus that detail.ed
the new admi ni strati ve positions.
T he third positi on being created
wi ll be that of the Vice Provost for
Research. This Vice Provost w ill be
the chief spokesperson for UMR 's
research program s, and w ill have
res ponsibi lities for interdi sc iplinary
research ac ti vities on campus.
"Currently, research reports to
the VCAA,:' T hom as w rote ·in the
aforeme n ~ioned

announcement.

"'However, fo r UMR to achieve its
longer-ra nge obj ecti ves. it w ill be
necessary to increase the volume of
research per.formed on campus.. To
address the future needs of the region
and the nation it will probably be necessary to assemble groups of faculty
and students that cross schoo l and co llege lines. In many ·cases it wi ll be
necessary for UMR researc hers to
work ct>operatively w ith those from
other instit utions within and w ithout
of the Un iversity of Missouri System.
For example. tod ay g roups of faculty
members from a ll (ou r UM ca'mpuses
are pUlling together proposa ls in
bioinformatics and nano technology.
For UMR to achi eve its appropriate
place in such activ ities, it w ill be necessary to have a full-t ime spokes per:
son fo r research on Our campus."
The fo urth and fi na l posi ti on that
being created by Thomas is the Vice
Chance ll or for Inform ation Techno logy. Thi s office w ill be res pon sible for
a ll compUJing services for education .
research and adm inistration on campus. Th is w ill include the campus

see Administration, page 4

Above: The Urge will perform at UMR this Saturday, Dec. 2.
.
. . photo courtesy Student Union Board
Stud e nt Uni o n Board' s Fa ll
Concert comes to the Ga le-Bullman
Mu ltip urpose Buildin g Decemqer 2,
as "The Urge" return s to the Un iversi ty of Missouri-Rolla. Tickets are
cu rre ntl y on sa le at th e fo ll ow ing
l oc~ tion s: UM R Tic ke t Win90w103
Un ivers ity
Center
Wes t
(573)3 41-4219. Adve nturetim e Tota l
Entertainment Cen te r- 1081 East
18t h Street Rolla (573)364-0905 , and
Car Tunes - Fort Wood .
Daina Darson' s " MTV's Too
Much Ste reo Re views" has " The
Urge" as a band to see. Darson said
abou t the Urge, "From the Po lice to
No Doubt. bands of every era and
persuas ion have p icked up on the
bouncy. sy ncopated beats of reggae

and ska. Someti·mes. the influence
lends mu sic a channing, buoyant
fed. Sometim es it feels like a tootoo-cu,e
shti ck
hy pe r.
employed by suburban kids
who've had way too mu ch

The band Clever will serve
as one of the two warm-up
photo courtesy SUB
acts.
"The Urge ,," concert is spon- ·
so red by the UMR Student Un ion

Board (SUB) Concerts Co mmillee.
T his comm illee is comp rised of all
UMR stude nts. Th ey vo lunteer the ir
tim e, energy, and w ill in coordinating
nati ona lly- renown bands to perform
on the UMR campus in Rolla, MO .
Past bands brough t to the UMR campus have been, " Bette r Than Ezra,"
" Blues Traveler," " Third Eye Blind,"
" T he
Vio le nt
" Smashm outh ,"
Femes," "The U!ge! !." a nd ma ny
others.
For more info rmatio n on UMR 's
" The Urge!!" concert , please co ntact
SUB at (573)34 1- 4220 or at

http : // www . umr . e d u / -su b/ .
For more information on " THE
URGE " ," check out the ir web site

http : // www . urge . net.

Senator Kit Bond announces $11 million
in federal research grants to go to UMR
By JOSH MARTIN

Assistant Features Editor
of the Miss ouri Miner

On T hursday, Nov. 20, Senato r
Kit Bond visited campus It> announce
that $ 11 .2 million in federal researc h
grants wi ll be given to the Uni ve rsity
of'M isso ur i- Rolla The visit began in
the Uni versi ty Center East whe re
Bond spoke about the grants.
These grants in cl ude four mi llion
dollars for the developm ent of a ne w
e lectric propul s ion ' system for the
United States Nav y, two mi llion to
research the environmental imp licati ons of concen trated a nim a l feed
operations and anot her two mi ll ion to

create new technology to reduce .the
chance of inju ry and property damage
in th e case of a severe earthquake.
A lso. UMR wi ll receive e ight hundred
thousand doll ars to develop a ne w cut·
tin g tec hn o logy and two hundred
thousand do lla rs to deve lop a soybased smoke for military use. Fi na ll y,
2.2 million w ill go to stud y structual
deteriotatio n prob lems and operationa l needs to improve mai ntance
and fo rce management of ag ing aircraft.
Bond emphasized the im portance
of creating new earthquake-proofing
technology in hi s speech . He a lso sa id
he was, " hopeful that UMR w ill be
able to he lp us [society ] begin taking
the precaut ions we need:'

After the speech concluded, the
senator took a tour o f the campus,
stopping to see va riou s research proj·
ects bei ng conducted. One such proj ect was a co mpound c reated by disso lvin g Styro foam in a soy -based liquid. T his compound cou ld be used to
line a luminum cans. Also included in
the tour was a demonstrati on ofa military smoke mac hi ne. which consisted
of a turbine engine mou nted on a
Humvee.
Noting th e diffic ulty o f an eng ineering educat ion. Bond a lso j uked
th at

he

w as,

" an

engi neering

dropout. ..w hen they int roduced mc to
the theory of calcu lu s, I dec ided to go
into the socia l sc iences. "'
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'NEWSBRIEFS ON CAMPUS
Comp ute.r exper t to
discu ss intelli gent
syste ms at UMR
--<
Dr. Randall ' P. Shumaker, Super-'
intendent of the Informatio n Techno logy Division at the. Naval Research
Laboratory, w ill discuss advances in
software for intelligent computer systems during a public lecture Thursday,
Nov. 30, at the Un iversity of Missouri-Roll a.
Shumaker's presentat ion, titled
"Software for Autonomous Systems:
A Small Matter of Programming,"
begins at 3:30 p.m. in Room G-3 1 of
Emerson Electric Company Hall on
campus.
Shumaker's lecture is sponsored
by the UMR Distingu ished Speaker
Series in Computer Engineering.
Shumaker has extensive experience in computer science and digital
electronics, with particular interest in
computer languages, security and artificial intelligence. Prior to his appointment with the Naval Research Laboratory, he was director of the Navy Center for Applied Research in Artificial
Intelligence.

Annua l Madri gal
Dinne rs sched uled
The Un ivers ity of Mi ssouriRolla Coll egium Mu sicum will present the 26th Annual Madrigal Dinners
. at 6 p.m . on Nov. 30. Dec. I and Dec. .
2 in Centennial Hall of U ni versity
Center-East on the UMR campus.
The, adm ission price of $20
includes the cos t of a formal dinner
and all entertainment. r:.or more ticket
informatio n or to make reservation s,
call (573) 341-42 19.
"The theme for this year 's holiday program is ' The Seasons. ", says

The

producer and director Joel Kramme.
who is an Assistant Professor of Philosophy and Liberal Arts at UMR.
"' While patrons enjoy the Chri stm as
feast. th ey can ex pect to be regaled by
diverse music, skits and incredible
feat s juggling and buffoonery ."
Kramme says the event will feature the King 's Musick group.and the
UMR Madrigal Singers, who w ill perfom1 sacred work s appropriat e to the
holiday season as well as Engli sh and
A merican songs, the texts of which

of

will equate love to the four seasons of

neerin g graduate of UMR, founded
Triton in 1983. The company is the
world leader in underwater remote
sensing aod imaging. systems. Systems designed by Triton Elics have'
been used in highly pub li cized searches including that of the Space Shuttle
Challenge r, TWA Flight 800, Swiss
A ir r:light III and the plane that car:
ri ed John F Ken nedy Jr.
The lecture is free an'd open to
the public. It is spon sored by the UMR
Department of Electri.cal and Comput-

er ~pgineerirtg.

the year. The UMR Jugg ling Club and
\
the .. table wenches" wi ll also be
integral part of the program .
'\ ;>,.
According to Kramme, the. menu
includes wassayl bolle, ne.~ world
cheddar chee.se soup in breacf-'bolle,
hearty garden sa lle~ fin,; cheate or
rave l bread, the Duke of,Wellington' s
fine Englishe bee fe, Itali ;~"'ii:lOtato
parmigiano, wholle greene 'beans with
red pepper ·ties, traditi0lli\ L,English
flaming plum pudding and coffee or
tea.
Donations from' UMR 'g~ild~es
and friends help make the M adrigal
DinnGrs poss ible.
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Alumn us to discu ss
engin eering usage
in mode rn issue s
Frederick L. Newton Jr.. founder
and Chair of Triton Eli cs International
of Watsonville. Calif. , and a graduate
of the University of Missouri-R oll a.
w ill discuss engineerin g' so lution s to
somt: of the nation '5 major issues during a public lecture today. Wednesday. Nov. 29. at UMR.
~ev/ ton 's presentati on. Litkd
" Engineering That Targets the Mainstream,'" begins at 3:30 p.m. in Room
101 of Emerson Electric Company
Hall on campu s.
Newton, a 1969 electrical eng i-

Missouri Miner
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mail box in 113 University Center-West by 3:30
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Students who participate in the
WYSE Academic Challenge are tested' in two subjects, but they have a
total of seven subject tp choose from :
English, mathematics,-. chemistry ,
physics, biology, engineerin g graphics
and computer·science.
Winning individual s and teams
from ' the sectional competitio n at
UMR will. advance to the Missouri
state final s. In 200 I, the Missouri state
final s w ill be held in conjunction with
th'e Illinois state finals at the University of IIlionis at Urbana-Champaign.
r:ahrenholtz says Missouri 's WYSE
'final s w ill be held at UMR in the
future.
Winners at the regional, sectional and state levels receive recognition ,
including publicity and unspecified
award s. Fahrenholtz says.

Stude nt
receiv es
schoo l student~
grant from cave
to academic
resea rch found atiol1
allehge

- Ge.orge Daniel , Weiner Endowed
Economic s
Scho larship
($500).
Daniel is from Rolla.
- Matthew
Gebhardt.
Weiner
Endowed Economics Scho larship
($500). Gebhardt is fro m Salisbury,
Mo.
- Char les Strauss. Phelps County
Banks Scholarship ($ 1.000). Strau ss is
from Bellnower. Mo.
"':"'Shane
Huckabee.
Economic s
Alumni Scholarshi p . ($500.). Huckabee is from SI. Charles, Mo.
- Melvin Harris, Microecon omics
Royalty Scholarsh ip for Economics
Majors ($500). Harri s is from Haskell.

-'

The ,Missouri Miner is a publication of the
students of the University of Missouri - Rolla. It is
distributed each Wednesday in Rolla , Missouri
and features activities of the students of UMR.
The Missouri Miner is also onli ne at
http://ww w.umr.ed u/-miner .
The Missouri Miner encourages comments
from its readers and wUI attempt to print all
responsib le letters and editorial material
received. All submissions must have a name,
student ID number, and phone number for verification. Names may be withheld if request is justified.
The Missouri Miner is operaied by the students of UMR and the opinions expressed in it do
not necessarily refl ect those of the university, fa culty, or student body.
All articles, features, photographs, and illustrations published are the property of the Missouri Miner and may not be reproduced or published without written permiSSion.
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Ok la.
-Scott Roche, Microeconomics Royalty Scholarsh ip for Economic s
Minors ($300). Roche i.s from SI.Louis.
-B rian Cunningham, Microeco'Jfomics Roy alty Scholarsh ip for Economics Minors ($300). Cunningham is
from Argyle, Texas.
- Brent Williams, Mi'croeconomics
Royalty Scholarship for Economics
Minors ($300). William s is from
Overland Park, Kan.
In order to be eligible for eco:nomics scholarships at UMR, students
are required to demonstrate appropriate levels of academic achievement
and, in some cases, to show an aptit '. for leaderShip. Applicants are
required to major or minor in ecodepending on the scholarshi:p

James E. Kaufmann of Newburg,
The World w ide Youth in Science Mo .. a graduate student
in geology
and Engineering (WYSE) organizaand geophysics at the University of
tion is looking for the br ightest high
Mi ssouri-Rolla, has received a $1,000
'school students in Missouri.
. grant from the Cave Research FounWYSE will administer regional
dation, an intemational res earch
. academic challenge tests at communiorganization headquartered in Hamilty college locations throughout Mis- ton Valley, K y.
souri in February of 200 I. Winners
Kaufmann received the grant for
w ill advance to compete in asectionai
his research project, " The Karst
chall enge March 3, 200 I , at the UniHy drology of Boiling Spring. Mi!1
versity of Missouri -Rolla.
Creek and surrounding basins, Phelps
About 200 of the best high
and Pulaski Counties, Missouri."
school students in Missouri wi ll parThe Cave Research Foundation
tic ipate in the sectionals at UMR, says
primarily provides fund ing for cave
Dr. Bill r:ahrenholtz. an Ass istant Proand karst research projects. Between ·
fesso r of Ceramic Engineering at
fi ve and I 0 students are awarded
UM R. r:or more inform at ion about
grants each year from the organ izacompeting in WYSE's statewid~ chaltion.
Kaufmann , who has worked
lenge, contact Fahrenholtz at (573.)
on his research project for about ·one
341-6343 , at billf@um r.edu, or
year at UMR, has been working in
visit
the
Web
page
various positions with the Cave
at
www. umr. edu/-wy se.
Research Foundation since 1983.
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By

CHIP KASTNER

Assistant News Editor
of the Missouri Miner

Milosevic involved in Serbian
polit!cs against will of U.N.
Siobodan Milosev ic, the recently removed and
longtime president 'of Serbi a, appeared in public late
last week. His ·speech. g iven primarily d'ue to his ree lection as head of the Serbian Socialist party, was
pointed against the upri sing that removed him from
power in Septe'!'ber of thi s yea r. Milosev ic was indicted last year was indicted by the International Crimina l
Tribun al for the Forni er Yugos lavia (ICTY) last year
for alleged war crimes aga in st ethnic Albanians in th e
Serbian province of Kosovo. He has yet to show up at
the Hag ue to face hi s accusers, and many believed th at
his defiant public act wo uld make it easier to pl ace hi m
under arrest However. Milosev ic currently resides at
his home under the protection of Serbi an po lice, who
are apparently doing littl e to turn him in . Furth erm ore,
Serbia's new presid en l, Vojis lav Kostu nica, has stated
that Milosevic's arrest is no t a priority of hi s.

Florida deadline passes with
recounts incomplete
At the Flori da Supreme Cou rt-imposed deadl in e 'of
5 p.m.' EST on Sund ay. N"ov. 26. Florida 's Secretary of
State Katherine Harri s prepared to certi fy Ihe slate's
recount that will determine the victpr in the pres idential
electi on. Although th e recounts that had been completed al the tim e gave the state to Bush with under a 500
vo te lead , th e result s we re immediatel y contested by AI
Gore's lawyers, who said the hand recou nts in several
Democratic counti es were incomp lete at th e dead li ne
and that tne election wo rkers needed some more tim e to
"finish. Meanwhile, .many Americans have' beco'me irr~
tated with the Gore camp. claiming that the Democrat s
are not at all interested in the wi ll of the people, but are
instead trying te buy more and more tim e to find votes
for Gore fhat would put him in the White House. In any
case. any decision made i1l the near future wi ll more
.than likely be contested by the losing side of the election .

Israeli vi01ence continues
with no progress in talks
The recent conflict in Israel has now been raging
on for two month s, leavi-ng over 28Q people dead and
thousands injured. Israeli generals recently mel with a
top Palestinian official in order to di scuss ways to ease
Ihe violence, but the Palestinian described the talks as a
waste of tim e. Tensions had dropped for a short amou nt
of time on Friday, Nov. 24 when Russian Prim e Mini ster Vladimir Put in .arranged for Israeli President Ehud
Barak to speak with Pales~ini an leader Yasser A rafat
over the tel ephone. The brief peace end ed on Sunday.
Nov. 26 when Israe li s shot fo ur gun-toting Pa lestini ans
10 death. beli ev ing that the Palestinians were on th eir '
(vay to carry out an att ack. Hopes among Israe li o ffic ia ls have risen slightly in the last few days. however. .
A rafat c laim s that if Israel removes blockad es of Pa lestini an towns due to the startin g of the Islamic holy
mon th of Ramad·an . hc \~ ill' make a serious attempt 10

reduce the violence being ca rri ed out by the Palest inians. However, some radical groups are cal ling for an
increase in th,e protests during the holy month. Furthermore, Israel is risking an expansion of the violence, as
guerri ll as from the neighboring nation of Lebanon
killed an Israeli so ld ier on Sunday. Israel retal iated,
injuring at least one Lebanese soldier. but said it did not
want an expan sion of the current conni cts.

Worldwide emissions talks
fail
World powers had gathered two weeks ago at the
Hag ue under the direction . of the United Nations in
order to di scuss environmental issues, primarily th e
release of greenhouse gases. It was hoped that the summil wo ule! lead to an ag reement to creale at least a fi ve
percen t drop in greenh ouse gas em iss ions by 20 I 0,
compared to those in 1990. T he ta lks, however, seemed
to produce litt le more than co nfl ict. Many nati ons
worldwide blamed th e Un ited States for the breakdown
of th e talks. American offi cia ls had proposed Ihat
amounts of carbon di'oxide (a gree nh ouse gas) that are
naturally absorbed by plants .shoul d COli nt towards
reduc ing a natio n'S amou nt of emi ssio ns. Other nat ions.
however, sa id that a cou ntry cannot CO llnt a natura l

process as pari of it s acti viti cs to red uce emi ssion s. The
Uni ted States. Canada. Australia and Japan argued that
they could not reach thc five percent goal witho ut
counting Ihe amount or gas absorbed by plants . It is sti ll
hoped. however. that fut ure talks 'can be held between
th e co ulltri ~s with rewa argu ment s.

Microsoft files tourt appeal to
prevent breakup

UMR Chancellor Thomas and ECC President Karen
Herzog sign the partnership agreement between the
institutions.
photo courtesy UMR Public Relatons
PRESS RELEASE

from UMR Public Rela tions

The Uni versity of Missouri-Rolla
and East Central College in Union. Mo.
announced on Nov. 20 a "concurrent
admis$ions program" for East Central
students who plan to beg in college at
ECC and comp lete their degree at
UMR.
- The agreement between the two
schools means Ihat I;ast Central Slude nts who transfer to UMR wi ll automatica lly be accepted ror their junior
year at UMR upon compiction of the

"As partners in higher educatio n
in Missouri, Eas·t Central College and
the University of Missouri-Rolla share
a mutual interest In providing a quality
education for all Missourians," said
UMR Chancellor Gary Thomas. " With
this concurrent admissions program.
the students of East Central College
who. transfe r to UMR, will see the true
seamlessness of their educationa l experience. They' ll see that East Central and
UMR as true partners in Missouri's system of higher education. "
ECC President Karen Herzog said
the agreement with UMR fo llows years
of close cooperation between the two

East Central program .

instituti on s 10 ensure that students suc-

Leaders
or both
school s
annou nced the COIl Cli r rent admissions
program duri ng a Cl!n.:mOIl ) on the East

cess fully I{ansfer from East Central to
Ro lla.
'
"The groundwork for the concur-

Celllmi College campus. UM R Chancellor Gary Thomas and East Cent ml

by the very positive experience studen ts

College President Ka(en Herzog signed

ha ve a lready had w hen transferring

rCDt admiss ions program has been laid

the docUlilent fomlali zi ng the agreeThe Microsoft Corporation filed its fi rst appea l on
Monday, Nov. 27 to oppose a dec ision made in June
that the compa ny violated .antitrust laws" and should be
split in two. The judge in the case had stated that th e
com'pany wo uld be broken up. pendin g appeals by
Microsoft. The U.S. !ustice Departm en t had originally
asked the U.S. Supreme Court to hear Mi.c rosoft 's
appea l, but the court deferred the appea ls to a lower
court, one that sided with Microsoft in a 1998 ruling .
The company is expecled to file severa l more written
complaints over the next few . months, and several oral
complaints in February. Many legal experts believe that
the ruling aga in st Microsoft will eventually be overturned .

Haiti holds peaceful

elec~ion

The impove ri shed Caribbean nati on of Haiti held
its president ial election on Nov. 26 . The election was
preceded by boycotts by opposition parties and a se ries
of bombings that were intended to intimidate vote'rs. In
the end. the election was heav ily gua rded by armed
police offi ce rs and held with oul violence. although

ment

see Partnership, page 4

Viewpoints on Politics

Missouri's election returns
By

ARTI DAUTENHAHN

of the Missouri Miner

Thi s has been another week or
legal wrangling in th e presidential
race in Florida. Neither cand idate
seems to want to give up the fight
when victory is so close at hand . In
the meantime, what will be the victorious candidate'S ga in will be our
country's loss. Our financ ial markets
have already suffered. and the Ame rican publi c's disapproval or polit ics .
and polit ic ians has on ly beco me
s l r~H1gcr.

It wo uld

SC(; i11 to me th aI Mr.

elected Sec retary of State- Matt
Blunt. He is a very talented young
Republican politician that will be a
good person to watch . Don't be surpri sed if he is runn ing for president
down the road somewhere. I am just
thankful that he is tak ing actions to
make nati onal elections in Missouri

run smooth ly and eflic iently. especially since Missouri usually has many
tight races.

One such tight race took place
righl here in Phelps County. In the
Publ ic Administrator race Judi Faust
Aa ron receive'! 7.825 votes. just
enough to edge ou l her opponenl Lou
Mcrar land who rece ived 7.822 votes.

vo ter turnout was fa irl y low. In the end. Jean- Bertrand

(;ore " hould concede the elecli on on
Ihe gro unds that Mr. Bush has \\ on

A ristide. a rorm er ·Catholi c priest who became thc rirsl
rreel y elecled pres ide nt of Haiti in 1990. was ret urned

four times in the same slate.. It ma"kcs
Ille wonda if th e same thi ng could

lion wi nners were Don Blanken ship

to the pre sicle ncy .- Rene Preva l. th e current president.

htl ~ L'

w ho was ek.'lIcd Com mi ssioner of

Il ait ians eag erl y hoped for a re turn to po w er

was pIcked b) Aristid c as hi s succcssur in 1995 . Ma ll ),
by Aris-

U\

tid e. although opposition partics rcf'crrcd to the electioll
as a farc e.

such rec lIrrt!nccs

happened in M issouri.

Tal k anout

l'iose~ O lher 'count) ekt:-

in the Sheri Il's race. and Bud Dean

,

Act ually. Secre tary or Slates all

D istrict 2. For Clll .vonc that has ever

L' r the country arc try ing. to n:\' isc

Ih Ol.l ghl their voll..' diun't count. thi s

tlll.: ir state's cict:li o n rule s 10 prohibit
or th e Florida vote
hlll ch. Thi s in cl udes Misslluri's newly

wa s the ~ car to pro\ c thclll wron g..

see Missouri, page 4
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UMR Police Blotter

11 / 12/00 at 3: 15 a.m .: UMR Po lice a rrest stude nts Matthew H. Kephart
(age 20) and Kirk R.
11 / 15/00: UMR Pol ice in vesti gate Property Destruction case re ported
He ppe (age 22) in Parkin g A rea #23 fo r 2nd degree Property Destructi
on 11-12-00. Further
on re lating to 'an inc ident
interviews clarify that no-one w itnessed the suspects damage the
vehicle in question. Sam e were
where a car was damaged d urin g a stud ent event at
only observed committin g the offense of TamperMiner Recreation . T hc subj ects we re booked and 11/ 18/00
at 3:42 a.m.:
ing With A Motor Vehicle by letting a ir out o f tires.
re leased on summo ns.
11 / 13/00 at 8:00 p.m .: UMR Po lice rece ive UMR Police detain intoxicated individual on Highway 63 near 14th St. C harges are not be ing pressed at thi s time as the
declined to pro vide statemenis .- ,
report o f Stealing where the c hro me. le ttered wheel who was reportedly chasing students on/oot previou
sly. Same was iden- victims
Hl16/00 at 8:35 a .m .: UMR Po lice obtain infornut covers we re taken from a Camara park ed in the tified as
David L. Marlin, age 25,
Vienna, Mo. Martin was: subse- mation that determines the ' projector' reported
TJ lot sometime last week. Investig ation initi a ted.
on
Jefferson City, then booked 11-06-00 is m issi'ng from the UMR Extension
11 / 14/00 a t 9:00 a. m .: UMR Po li ce investi - quently arrested /or an active warrant out
Facility on Ft. Leonard Wood. Contact made w ith'
gate a staff re port of ten chairs missing from Engf- and incarcer ated at the Phelps Co unty Jail awaiting
extradition.
US A rmy C rimina l Investigati on Di v ision and
neerin g Managem ent. N ine maroon and dark grey,
inform ation provided. Case continues.
" Stee lcase" arm cha irs were re moved fro m the second floor conferenc
e room some ti me ove r the last Disc(aim er: The weekly blotler
is take n directly from I he University Police Blotter page at
three week s, a nd one s im ilar but arml ess c ha ir was taken from
the Integ rated Circu its . Lab on the t1WW . umr . edu/ -po l.ice/bl
ot ter . h t ml. Entries are printed verbatim. The Missouri Miner
gro und fl oor as well. Continuin g .
takes fl O responsibility for incorrectly reported informatio!'.

-.
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Missouri
From page 3

Treasurer 's race. 10 An n Emerson

Go

eas ily wo n the U.S. Re present ati ve
race' for Distric t 8, and Bob May won
the state Represent ati ve race fo r th e
149th Distri ct.
We must cons ider o urse lves
luc ky to li ve· in a coun try w ith free,

COL

I' m sure Mr. Mcfarl and can think of
three people that could have voted fo r
him bu t d idn' t. Ye t, we have a w inner
in the race.
A lso. the nati ona ll y wa tched
Senate race between the deceased Me l non- vio lent elec ti ons th at are norma lCa rn aha n and John A shcroft was
ly q lti ckl y decided. We are a lso lucky
to live in a state where 'politi c ians
close enough to be easily contested,
have the respect for our e lec ti on laws
however, in t ~ e interest o f hi s state
Ashcroft decided to concede the elec\0 ad m it their defeats. We, here in
ti on . Hi s co ncess io n speech was
Mi ssouri , are nestled into QU f new
rep layed na tionall y as w hat A I Go re coll ecti on of po litic ians. and hope fully we w ill be able to do the same on
should say. A not her close state race
was the Govern or 's race. We saw Bob the natio na l leve l soo n: Howeve r. for
Holden barely edge out J im Ta lent, now we mllst wa il. w atch, and keep
once aga in there was a vote, a final
o ur finge rs c rossed-n ot for our
fa vored candidate, but for ou r fa vorite
tall y show ing Ho lden as th e w inner
lawyer. There needs to be a chan ge in
and a concess ion. It seem s like a fairly cut and dry process. A few other the vo ti ng laws of o ur country. Not so
state races that fo ll owed the no rmal much a change of the laws. but a
process io'n was the Attorney Gene ra l's cha nge in the way that we ho ld offic ia ls accounta ble for foll ow in g the set
race. Jay N ixo n ended up the victor.
laws.

Administration
From page 1
ne tworks and UM R 's We b pa ge.
Thomas says.
" As th e ro le o f info rm a ti on
technolog y becom es more importapt
to the success of organi zati ons, ma ny
uni versitiys aod companie s ha ve cre-

ated a positi on o f C hi ef In formation
Officer. The importanc e of information techno logy to UMR is such that
I believe such a pos itio n is needed
here a lso." Thom as stated in hi s
ann ouncem ent.

Each of the four' pos iti ons mentioned above w ill be searched for by
a committee that wi ll be made up of

Partnership
From page 3
from ECC to UM R," l-Ierzog sai d .
" T hi s new prog ram validates th e
wor k that has a lready taken pl ace
betwee n the two instituti o ns, a nd
enh ances the opportuni t y fo r stude nts to beg in th e ir co ll ege stud ies
at East Cent ra l and co mple te a bac hel or' s degree a t UMR .·'
T he ag reement ensures th at stu-

er.

Joe Max well won the Lt. Go ve rno r's
race. and Nancy Farm cr won th e State

fac ul ty. sta ff and stude nts . Th e
Pro vos t and Dean o f Enrollm e nt
Ma nage me nt w ill be the first positi ons searched for, as the ir fun ctions
w ill be most importa nt to UMR.
A lthoug h c urrent UMR fac ulty and
staff mem bers w ill be' cons ide reil fo r
a ll four positi ons. a na ti o nw ide
searc h may be needed to fill the posi"lions.
When the chan ges are implemented , there w ill be fi ve executive
admini stration offices directl y unde r
the C hance llor: Provost.. Vice C hancello r of Admini strati ve Serv ices.
Vice C hancellor of Student and Inte rnati onal Affairs. Vice C hance llor of
Uni versity Ad vance ment and V.ice
C ha nce llor of Inform ation Technology.
dents w ho co mplete specifi c academic require ment s a t Eas t Ce ntra l
w ill enro ll at UM R as juni ors, w ith
no need to co mp lete any furthe r
adm iss io n paperwo rk . In add iti o n.
dua lly admitted stud e nts w ill have
access to UMR 's C urti s Laws Wilso n ' Libra ry a nd oth e r acade mi c
reso urces. UMR fac ulty membe rs,
a long wi th East Centra l fac ulty. w ill
se rve as academic ad viso rs du ri ng
the stud e nts' fir st two yea rs o f study
at Eas t Cent ra l.
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De cem ber 2-1-2, 20 00
Log in any time to shop for a job
at the. first onlin e UMR job mark et
and brow se com pany "boo ths"
for Full- time , Co-op, Sum mer lobs .

www.umr.edu:/"'career.
Click abov e doors
"Student Entrance-UMR Stud ent E-Fa ir"
No Fee - No COC Registration Necessary
Sponsored by. the Caree r Oppo rtunit ies Cente r
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Letter to the Editor:

Electoral college provides
necessary protection

lter page al

ssouri Miner
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I hi s letter is in res ponse 10 Ihe editorial entitled " Electora l Co llege responsible for election
. mess" by the A ss't Features Editor Josh Martin. Before the election took place, I agreed w ith Mr.
Martin in that I thought the Electoral' Co llege \Vas out of date and should be abo lished. However. afte r thi s last week, I have c hanged my mind on the issue because of several key po ints.
. First, think of the .:ness that our count ry wou ld be in if we elected on ly on popular vote.
Go re and Bush are separated by less than 200,000 'Votes or 0. 194 percent in the nation-wide
counts. T hen, we would not onl y be 'havi ng a ll these recounts ami tr ia ls in F lorida, but we wo ul d
be having them all over the natio~. Just th is year, there have been a llegations of vo ter fraud .. lost
'ballots, "disenfranchised" vo ters" etc. For an example close 'to home. just up the road in Sl.
Loui s, aj udge ordered the po lls stay open three hours 'past the required closing time. We would
be hav ing lawsu its over that for the next two months. Sci at least we arc onl y dea ling wi th a few
counties in Florida and not the entire nation .
·Second ly, we come again to the matter of states' ri ghts. There has a lways been' a debate in
our nation in how much power a n indi vidua l state has. If the Electoral Co llege was not in 'place,
most small states would have very little say in who becomes' President. Most cand idates would
probably not even bother to campaign in these states and focus rather on the metropolitan areas.
Wyo ming. for example, is one of the smallest populated states in the union. However, in
Wyoming lies some of our country' s g reatest national treasures in cluding Yellowstone Nationa l
Park and the Grand Tetons. Would it be fair to the people a nd the state itself not to have a mo re
important role in electing the.President? I think not.
Finally, the Electoral College sti ll does provide our count ry w ith some protection. Im ag ine
a time whe re our country is not dominated by only two politica l pan ies but multiple parties, and
we elected on popular vote. The possi bility arises of a very ·" rad ical" candidate win ning the e lection by dominating only a few heavily populated areas of the country because the rest of the
natio n was s plit evenly amongst the more " moderate" candidates. Not a li ke ly scenari o, but ve ry
possibl e.
The Electoral Co ll ege is not by a ll means, a " perfect system" However. before we rush to
adm oni sh it. we must look at the bene fits of the c urrent sY.Jtem ane! the poss ibl e negati ves ar ising w ith an a ltern ative. Just as a sidenote, an ame ndment to the US Const itut ion req uires ratification by 4/5 of the states. So Ihe chances of getting ri d of the Co ll ege is extremely unlikely.
Until a better system ari ses that is fair to a ll considered . let's just hope we don 't have another
" Indecis ion 2000 ' .
S ince re ly.
Joe Monon

Who is racist?
By

MARTHA PITTS

of The D'iily Princetonian (Princeton U.)

(U ·WIR E) PR INCETON. NJ . -I have thi s
amazi ng g ift. I have thc ab ility to te ll if someone
is rac isl. It 's j ust something that I stumbl ed upon
w hen I arr ived on campus three years ago. Let
me ex pla in how my gi ft wo rks:
In sit uat ions w here others s upe rfic ially
q uesti on th ei r atti tudes about race. they ask me
in a care full y cloaked way if they are racisl. For
exam ple. a fo rm er co' wo rk er of mi ne was talk·
ing about a music· awards show. She mentioned
that she did n 't enjoy the rappers who performed
because she could not understand what they
we re sayi ng. She sa id she hated rap. OK. Fine.
Then out of nowhere. s he turned 10 me and said,
"I wasn ' t talking about yo u. You know that
right?"
Huh?
Oh, I get il. Rappers are. for the most part.
black. I' m black so there-Core I wo uld be offended. It's a ll related. She s hould have j ust slapped
me- al least I would have known how to react.
Her rea l question was: "I'm not being rac is t, am
I?"
I did n' t kno w what to say. I managed to
g ive her a blank stare and a s hru g. Didn ' t s he
know it wasn't- it isn't- a yes-Dr-no quest ion?
What bothered me was that a simple "that
was OK" . would have sati sfied any wo rri es or
insecurities she might ha ve had. No de lving into
he rself. no discovering her tru e Ihoughts on race.
A nd why did she need affirm ali on from me?
It amazes me Ihat people th ink ta lking
abo ut race is racist. lI 's al most as ignorant as

Ih at were implanted in yo u by you r parents. and
grandparents.
When y ou ge t an a ffirm ation from me-a
person of co lor-y o u feel good . I mean, if a
black person doesn' t believe you ' re racist, then
who w ill ? A nd yo ur thoughts on race can comfortabl y end there.
But yo u see, my op ini on is not enough to
te ll yo u tha t yo u' re not raci sl. We need to
acknow ledge a deeper understanding of
rac ism- not j ust rac ism that is easily ide ntified
a nd revi led- but broad-pattern ed, system ic,
insidious rac ism. 11 is the ki nd o f uncomfortab le
. racis m Ihat is present everywhere but that most
peop le cannot see. People te nd to think racism
ex ists on a n indi vidua l bas is - Uncle Joe the
bigo t- and do not look further into the in v isible
systems that confer pri vilege or dominance on
the ir ow n rac ia l group.
It's not as though we don ' t talk about racia l
iss ues on a larger scale. Mi ll ions we re obsessed
by the O J. S impson tri a l, w ith its knotty questions abou t race and the crimina l j ustice system.
No one wan ts to be ca ll ed rac isl. T he word
not. on ly brands a person as in te llectually and
morall y inferior but links him or her to hooded
sick os who beat and ki ll minorities. And the '
acc usati ons -w hether merited o r not-o fte n
bring stinging pena lt ies, from Shunning to exp u~
sion from sChool. T he wo rd racist has become a
powerfu l weapon of intimidati on. arguably the
contemporary eq ui valent of the 195 0s charge of
com muni sm.

disc ussion ofrace-·say "Don't blame me." o ften
fo ll Qwed by "1 did not ens lave yo ur ancestors. "
Yes. that's true. but even tho ugh yo u did not

Because nobody on campus wants to be
labe led a rac i s~ mos t peopl e steer clear of say ing
or doing any thing that some member of a minority gro up mi ght label as racisl. Ou t of fear. most
people-especiall y whites -st ud ious ly avo id
touchy iss tl es and pro voca ti ve statements.
T here 's onl y one problem w ith that : The issue of
race is too o ld to be a touchy s ubject-it's inseparable from America n hi story.
So start talk ing: Pro be that pinCh of doubt.
blurt out a ll the sm a ll and large qu estions hiding
in yo ur .hearts and start clearing away some of

enslave my great-grandparents. you are nol con~

the barri ers sC l?aratin ~ us.

when whites-a t a confrontat ional 1l1 omcnt in a

. pletely free of the pattern s of' act ions a nd wo rds.

I1lss Irl filler
st n I II
II
Sb.uld Gar. c.ae.... ,.II.wlag
tba rlclat canilleatl.a olllsb's
vlcton II FloridaI'

y s

89
15

ndaeill.d 15%
l •• 11 •• r til. M,ss•• r' M' •• r's
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Does this sign c aution motorists o r gauge the progress of the Civil building's completion?
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COMPUTII·/G & INFORMATION SERVICES
UNIVERSITY OF ~H $SOURI - ROLLA

If you are approaching you maximum amount of quota space (typically
50 Mb fo r students), use ' Outlook Express on campus, and do not

r-- ~ ----- ~--~----1 r-- - - - ---~- ---- ~~.
DEL

believe . .
you have used very much of your quota, then you may be experien
cing
a Vf,;ry common problem with Outlook Express.
.
.

If you are at" all unsure of these steps OR experience any problems
when following them please

contact the Helpdesk.
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ITALIAN-LATIN CU/~/N£
1033 Kingshighway,
Rolla, MO 65401
Phone: (573) 364-2266

Paslas
Soup

$4.95
$2.95

81

Ih
wi
se

,

LUNCH MENU
Monday through Frirday 11 :00 am- to2:00 pm

Salads
Sandwiches

Plus DailySpecialti~:

fir

Monday
Barbecuewith steamedpotatoes $5.95
Stuffed pepper and mashed potatoes $5.50

KI

L1

Iht

W{

so

Don't Forget to Reserve Your Textbooks!
Caps, Gowns, & T8ssels for Graduation
are now Available.

Tuesday
Noquis (special p.asta·nuggets) with either Bolognaor Napolilana sauce $4.95
Grilled chicken and mashedpotatoes $5.25
Wednesday
Arroz con polio (rice with chicken) $5.50
Chicken ala Milanesa (breadedchicken) with mashedpotatoes or French fries
. Thursday
Mealballs in red sauce and rice
$5.25
Tuna salad with vegela61es $4.50

, BM.@F dSS'!';'

. .

368 ·325 0. :: 368 ·325 0 :

,
e"
Nove mber 24 - Dece mber 16
250/0 OFF:
- Selec t Cloth ing
- Cups
- Gifts
- Back packs
- Poste rs,
- 0' Reilly Book s
We will be open on Satur day,
Dece mber 16 from 9:30 to 4:30

t
I

II T.I wO med"
·l umor ielI
One large pizza wilh
.: : topping pizzas plus I
cheese and one
topping plus an
: l an 8-piece order.of :
8-piece order of .
::
Crazy Bread
:
Crazy Bread

To remedy this problem we recommend coming by the Helpdesk
(Computer Science Building Room 101 ) OR to attempt solving this
on
your own please use the following steps:
(1) After logging into a CLC machine go to the directory S:\nt\
Applicatibf) Data \Identitie s. (2) You may delete the folders in this directory. (3) Use the Check
Your Quota shortcut on the
desktop. It should have gone down.

: : Pizza Pizz a:

IVERY
DEA L

&£'

Friday
Pasla al fomo (slulTed pasla cooked in oven)$5.25
Chi~ken With mushrooms and mashed potatoes
55.95

sec

10J

CI

$5.75
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M'en's basket ball on th ree game
slide after season opener victory

~: ~

i

Miner Sports R-e cap, page 8

Kasim Withers throws a fake to move around a William Penn
defende r as teamma te Brian Westre sets a pick in the
Miner's season opener. The Miners went on to win the game
81-52. The Miners then went on the road where they lost
three in a row during the Thanksg iving break. The Miners
will be idle until Dec. 6 when they will play Lincoln for the
second time this season in Jefferso n 'City, Mo.
photo by MKce Droszc~

W hi le everyo ne e lse was heading ho me for the Thanksgiv ing ho liday o n T uesday. Nov. 2 1. the Mine rs
(1 -0) we re on the road to Ca pe
Gi rardeau. Mo.' w here they wo uld
face Sou theast M issouri State ( 1-0),
The Ind ians. who made their
fi rst appeara nce in the Natio nal Collegiate At hl etic Associa tion Di vis ion
I To urnament last seaso n. return two
starters and seve n lellerm en from
that tea m . Southeast has a h uge team
this seaso n. incl ud ing sta rters Nyah
Jo nes. at 6 - fee t- I I , and D re w
DeMond at 6-7. O n the bench, the
Ind ians have juni o r co llege tra nsfe'r
Terry Rogers at 6 - 10 a nd rese rve fo rward Dan ie l Weaver at 6 -8. Th is is
th e first meeting between U ni ve rs it y
of Mi ssou ri-Rolla a nd So utheast
s ince the Indians left th e M id-Ame rica In terco ll eg iate Athl etic Assoc iatio n in 1991.
The Mine rs we re lead by ' freshman Brian Westre w ho was ten of 16
from th.e floo r and fo ur o f e ight from
the line , w ith I I re bo unds. Seni or
Kas im With ers he lped o'ut th e team
by addin g 17 po ints to the sco re-

board. T he other M ine r starte rs comRockh urst (2- 1) o n Satu rday. Rockbin ed for 22 poin ts and no he lp came
hu rst rebo un ded f(om a s low s tart last
fro m the bench in thei r 18 m inutes of season to fi n ish
11 - 16. O ne of their
play. The Cardi nals were a lill ie betvic to ri es came in a w in against the
te r off as the fou r players m ade it in to
M iners by a score of 76-55 in Kansas
doub le di gi ts ( 17. 15. 13.and 13). as
C it y. Mo.
the M iners fe ll to the Cardina l 87-63
Brian Westre ad ded a noth er
On Nov. 25 . the M iners ( I - I l
do ubl e-double to hi s sta ts scor ing 16
were on the road to Kansas Ci ty, Mo.
poi nts and pulling in ten rebo und s.
where they would take on Lincoln ( 1Kasim Withers was next in line for
0) in their first game of the Rockhurst
the Miners w ith 16 points and s ix
Thank sg iving C lass ic . The Blue rebounds. Brad Fischer
was the only .
Tige rs brough t in seve ral new playe rs o the r Miner to make
it into double
in an allempt to impro\! e o n a 2-24
d igi ts with 12 poi nts.
Rock h urst
reco rd frol11 last yea r. The M ine rs wasn't much better
off as they on ly
knocked off the B lue T igers tw ice had two players
each do uble d igi ts
last season , winning 97-83 in Rolla . (22 a nd 13) .
a nd 77-70 in Je fferson City, Mo.
The M iners went in to ha lftime
Bob Tebbe had a do uble-do uble
edging o.tit Rockh urst by a score of
game as he scored 20 PO illtS and
25-24 , but' ran o ut of gas in th e secg rabbed 12 rebo un ds. B rian Westre
o nd ha lf as they we re o utscored 43 scored 29 po ints in 'the ga me and had
28. The fi na l score of the ga m e was
seven rebou nd s. w hile ,senio r Kas im
53 -67.
Withers scored 13 po ints. T he B lue
Th e Min er won't ha ve an y
Tigers were on fi re as they had th ree games thi s week but
w ill be looking _
p lay ers s hoot beller than fifty pe rcent
to sto p th e ir losing stre ak at three
from the floo r. Linco ln had fi ve ga mes .and get a
litt le bit of re venge
playe rs reach do ubl e di g its (20. 19. . as they head to
'J effe rson C ity on
16, 15, and 12 ). Both team s sank s ix
Dec . 6 to play Linco ln. Nex t they
o f their. three-po inte rs. but Lincol n
wi ll be loo k ing to ge t even as .they·
cam e o ut o n top by score o f 92-78 .
take on Rockhu rs t o n Dec. 9 in the
In the M ine rs' 'nex t ro und o f Ga le-B ullm an Mu
lti-Purpose buildplay, they took o n to urn ament hos t ing at 2 p. m .

Women's basketball "en fuego" after 2-0
start, split two more in Turkey .Day Classic
lege. T he women ro uted Kentucky
w here th e Lady, M iners won over
State 74-49 in the
opener as senior
D ubuque with a score of 72-40. it was
Jackie Ke lble poured in an ex trao rd iof the Missouri Miner
anothe r fres hm an. Ti ffani Rho des,
nary 27 po ints and .ten reboun ds. Ke lwho was the offensive star as she
A fte r breezin' o n throvgh the ir
ble, w ho was nam ed to the a ll-tourn a- - sco red 22 po ints
. Latisha Po ul ard
fi rst two games of the season aga inst ment team w it h fe llo w senior
,Am y added 12 points and five steals. w hile
Ke ntucky State and Dubuque, th e
Mi ll iken, ente red the T urkey Day Jam ie Schroet lin scored
ten points for
Lady Miners bas ketball team fac~d C lass ic leading the Lady
Miners in
the Lady M iners. This a lso became
the ir fi rst cha llenge on Than ksg ivi ng scoring w ith an ave rage of
17 po ints
the first time since the 1995-96 season
weekend w ith the Unive rs ity of Misper game. Mi ll iken added 16 po ints in
that the Lady Mi ners wo ul d open a
souri-Ro lla's Turkey Day C lass ic.
the ga me aga inst Ke ntu cky State, season w ith bac k-to-back
w ins.
The Lady Miners o pened their - w hile fres hm an Re bekah Judy had
12
Evangel di d not enter th e game
season w ith a pair of resoundin g vicpoints and ten rebo un ds in her Lady
w ith such g reat resul ts. T he Lady
to ries in the Holiday Inn Ri verfro nt
M iner de bu t.
C rusaders had yet to w in a ga me in
C lass ic at M issouri Western State ColIn the game on Satuday, Nov. 18• • three tries. a lthough two of
the losses

By SONDRA T ERRY

Miner Match-up
es

U\

were to nati ona l powers Southe rn
Naza rene and South wes t Baptist. T he
most recent loss. a 73 -72 loss to
. Southwest Baptist. was a tigh t ga me.
Evangel was 16 - 14 overall las t seaso n, and bea t the Lady Miners 7 1-62
in Ro lla in the cham pionshi p ga me of
last year's T urke)' Day C lass ic.
The to urn ame nt on T hanksgiv ing
weekend th is year co ns isted or the
Lady -Mi ne rs playi ng Evangd Univas ity on Friday. No\,. 24. and Ihen playing the Uni versi ty of North Flo rida 0 11
Satu rday_ No\·. 25 . Th~ ga m~ again~·;t
Eva n ~cl

prov..::d to be a cbil l h.mg~ .

see Basketb all, page 8

The Lady Miners go up for a t ip-off at the Meet t he Miners
scrimma ge. The Lady Miners opened their season on Friday, Nov, 17 w ith a win over Kentuck y State. The women are
now 3-1.
photo by Mike Droszcz
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Miner Sports Recap

No

Women's
Basketball

Men's Basketball
UMR 81

Swimming:
UMR 99
Drury 132
Friday, Nov. 10
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UMR 67
North Florida 58
Friday, Nov. 25

Lincoln 92
Friday, Nov. 24
Brian Westre 26 points

Jackie Kelble 14 points

200~yard medley relay - 1st

Mike L,ach - 50-yard freestyle
Dave Belleville - 1st 200-yard free
Seth Aldrich - 1st 100-yard back
Mike Minard - 1st 500-yard free

of lh
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year;

nfolll
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Basketball
From page 7
" We entered the game with
some confidence, but knew it wo uld
'be a challenge to beat them because
they beat us las t yea r," sa id freshman Beth Schlach ter.
The game started off well for
the Lady Miners wi th them being
up for most of the game. In the first
half, the ,Lady Miners we re ahead
38-35. Along w ith the second half
came a catch-u'p tim e for Evangel,
when they scored 32 points to the
Lady Miners 29 points to bring the
score to a tie and put the game to
period of overtime.
.
Over tim e brought troubl e to the Lady
Miners when Evange l scored 18
po int s to th e Lady Miners s ix

a

po ints. brin g ing th e fi na l sco.re to
85-73.
" We started off the game rea lly g reat. We we re ahead a lmost the
entire game, but we ended up w ith
abo ut 62 fo ul s, whi ch d id not help
us out at all. We also lost the game
to a free throw, so we decided to
really work on that the nex t game,"
said Schl ac hter.
Thi s
ob viou s ly
worked,
because the nex t evening, Satuday,
Nov.2 5, the Lady Miners grabbed a
victory against the University of
No rth Fl o rida, who entered the
tournament 1-0.
" We were a lot more confident
go ing into the game against Florida.
We knew that if we went out and
pl ayed our game, we could w in the
game," said Schl achter.

T he Lady Miners opened the
game w ith a good first half, scoring
34 po ints to the Ospreys' 3 1. The
second half kept Uni versity of Mi ssouri-Ro ll a ahead when the Lady
Miners scored 33 points to the University of North Florida's 27 points.
The Lady Miners won the gam e
w ith a score of 67-58 .
.
" At first, we did not come out
and play our game, but finall ywhen it got down. to it-we k'e pt our
composure, and came from behind
to take the game," said Schlachter.
Next up the Lady Miners w ill
be play ing the SI. Louis Goldstar
<as an ex hibition 'game) on Saturday, Dec. 3. The next season game
comes on Saturday, Dec. 9, against
Lincoln Uni vers ity in Jeffe rso n
C ity, Mo.

Miner Match-up
's Swimming
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UMR
Invitational
and Saturday '
Dec, 1 and 2
Litt~~k, .MJC::-.....
. :~

Miner Match-up
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Pay $5 spring semester
fee at COC starting
Dec:. 1.

Update online proCile
and resume and start
submitting to c:ompaDJes

complete onlJne pro file
~ upload your resume
at www.umr.edul-c:areer

JESUS IS LOVE

Attend one orientation
January 11. 18. or 24
6 p.m. Centennial Hall West

Student Specials
$ 7,00 Haircut
$2 0,00 Perm

Jan. 10.
113 W 7th Street

(right next to Roll a Da ily News) .
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Marriott's monopoly
By

SARAH C OWAN

of the Missouri Miner
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Eight yearS ago, the Uni versity of Missowi-R olla entered an
agreement w ith what is now
Sedexho MarriC!tl.
UMR was searching· for a
food service contractor, and it sent
a lisi of minimum requirements to
prospective bidders. The companies that chose to bid on the project sent proposals to UMR, and a
committee accepted the proposal
of the company tiTat promised
service that went the farthest
above the minimum requi rements
set by the Uni versity. The contract
guaranteed Sedexho Marriott two
years of serv ice to UMR provided
it followed the guidelines agreed
upon in the contract. After the first
two years, the service would be
peri odica lly reviewed and the
University would decide whether
or not to conti nue with the serv ice
of Sedexho Marriott. The food
service contract is now under

and the most expensive plan offers
unlimited access to cafeterias.
SMSU obviously has a
much cheaper selection of meal
plans. This difference in price can
be easily explained, according to
Donald Green, Director of Sedex-

"Sedexho Marriott is
here to make money,
and other franchises
would be here to make
money as well. "
-Donald Green
Director of SedexJIO
Marriott Services, UMR

ho Marriott Services at UMR
Green said, "There are just
more students at SMSU. Most
products become less expensive
per unit as the number of units
purchased increases."
The difference in the num ber
review.
of students at UMR and SMSU is
Because of this rev iew, .stuclear. There are ' 4,7 15 students
dents are beginning to question enrolled at UMR and
17,388 stuthe service that Sedexho Marriott dents enrolled at SMSI.J:
This difprovides the UMR community. ference in student population may
The main focus seems to be on account for the difference in food
price.
prices between UMR and SMSU.
Of the 4,7 15 total students
, The difference .in student
enrolled at UMR 1,190 purchase
population may also account for
a mC?-! plan; that is about 25% of the lack of operating franchises at
the total student population. The
UMR. Though SMSU students
mea! plans available to students
cannot use their meal plans to purrange from $l ,933 to $ 1,57 1 per chase food fro m non-Sedex ho
year. The Carte Blanche Meal Marriott food services on campus,
Plan is the most expensive at
there are operating .franchises on
$1,933 per year. With this plan, the campus of SMSU, such as
students enjoy un limited meals at Burger King and Pizza Hut.
TJ and Ray l Cafeterias throughout
"There are local franchises
the day. The Points Meal Plan
that operate iii the Univers ity Cencosts $ 1,773 per y~. With the ter at SMSU. These franchises
Points Plan students can eat anyoperate IOdependent ly from
where on campus during tlle day
Sedexho Marriott," Green said.
and Dominos, .papa John's, or Lit"This type of situation just isn't
tie Caesars pizza places in the
realistic at UMR. It 1V0uid not be
evening. T hese students have cost effective for Taco Bell, for
around 600 points to use per
instance, to set up an operation on
semester, and each meal costs a campus. The restaurant wouldn't
number of points where one point ' be able to make enough money to
is close to the same as one do llar.
stay in business. Sedexho Marriott
The Block Meal plan is the cheap- . is here to make money. and other
. est at $ 1,571 per year. When pur- ' . franchises would be here to make
chasing this plan, students are purmoney a,s well."
chasing 150 meals per semester.
According to Green, if franThese meals can be eaten at TJ chises were to operate on UMR's
and Ray lCafeterias, the Deli, and
campus, they wou ld most likely
the University Center Cafeteria.
operate like Godfat he~s Pizza cur- ·
T hese meal plan prices can
rently operates at the University
be compared to meal plan prices at Center.
. Southwest Missouri State Univer"Sedexho .Marrion bought a
sity, 'whose food service is providGodfather' s Pizza franchi se,"
ed by Sedexho Marriott. At Green explain·ed. "It operates just
SMSU, meal plans range from
like any other Godfathe~s, but
$ I.Q25.87 to $ 1,308. 15 per year.
Sedexho Marrion owns the franThe cheapest plan at SMSU
chise. The only real cost effective
allows students 10 meats per week

way to have a franchise on oampus is if it is done this way."
But tllis does not mean that
Sedexho Marriott tail purchase
any franchise and start selling
food on campus. When most franchises are bought in an area such
as Rolla, the contract says that no
other franchise will be sold in the
area If Sedexho Marriott wanted
. to open a McDona ld's, for
instance, it would need to work
out a deal with the local franch ise
owner.

"Most franchises are already
available in the Rolla area," Green
said. "There are already two
McDonald's restauran ts Rolla.
The question becomes: How
many hamburgers can you sell in
Rolla?"
Realistically it does not seem
that UMR wi ll see any new franchises opening on campus. But
more food choices are not the only·
thing that students want. The students want to be sure that Sedexho
Marriott is not abusing its position

see ,Monopoly page 11

The time to renew and/or revise UMR's contract with Marriot
food services
is ~t the end of the Spring 2001 semester.
photo by Kristen DeFilippo

Before choosilJg a graduate school'
By

CHAD COLE

of the Missouri Miner

What are most students' reasons for
choosing a grad uate school? Some want a
prestig ious name; those opt fo r sendi ng
mass app lications to the top rated schools
- M IT, California Institute of Technology,
Stanford, UC-Berke ley, etc. Some take a
. school's offer because of the opportuni ty
to work under a professor who is a highly
recog ni zed name in the ir fi e ld. Fa mili arity w iih a'school, acquired from a prev ious
research position there, is a big reason for
w hy a few choose the ir schoo ls. Others
w ill take the advice of the ir professors on
w hi'Ch schoo ls hav~ good grad uate programs. A ll of these reas<lhs have re levance, but not nearly as much as the
adv ice that I am about to .re linquish in thi s
article.
So, beyond some of the convention al
reaso ns l isted above, what are the MOST
IMPORTA NT issues to add ress before
decid ing on where to spend the next stage
of li fe? Graduate school is going to be
hard work, so the savvy student w ill pick
a school that offers copious amou nts of
le isure acti·vities interspersed w ith all of
the study ing and research. To insure the
greatest quantity of extracurric ular fu n,
keep the following criteria in m ind when
mak ing the important decision of what
graduate .school to choose:

Location -

The journey of graduate schoo l
would not be very adven turous if it were
to be taken at the same school as your
undergradu ate years. I wi ll not wri te about
reasons why not to attend UMR for graduate school. T his place has given me a
great undergradu ate education .
It may' be (he ri ght place for you. I
am aimi ng fo r greener pastures. Grad uate
school is going to be a sort of vacation,
and who wan ts to take a vacation to Iowa,
Ok lahoma, or (add your 'least favo rite
Mid-Weste rn state here)? Use your imagination! What are y our favorite outdoor
hobbies? Skiin g? H iking? Surfing? Be
sure to pick' a school that lies in a region
that w ill be able to satisfy all of these outdoo r urges. If the geograph ic location and
surroundings do not stri ke y ou as a great
place to live, then DO NOT go to t/lat
school.

Male/Fe male Ratio Let 's be rea listi c here. M IT may be a
good school. Caltech is not too shabby
e ithcr. But seriously, where are the g irls?

Type of University Pub li c or Private? For undergrad uate
education, Private schools are tradit ionally more expensive. This is not the case for
graduate school , where the student is paid
a fa irl y equal stipend no matter what ty pe
of school. One deci sion that is ve ry
important for eng ineers and sc ient ists to
dctcrmine is whether the ir fut ure graduate
home will be a sol e ly techni ca l school.

like UMR, or a more traditional , all- .
majors school, like MU. I want the eXI»
rience of an eclectic student body, not j ust
the standard nerds that UMR breeds. No
offense nerds, I happen to be part-nerd,
but if my future g raduate school's football
team is to have a prayer at playoffs, their
nerd/norm al ratio must be substantia lly
lower than UM R 's.
From the campuses that I have visited, it is stri kingly apparent that the ones
with the most exciting atmosphere and
spirit are composed of the greatest variety
of students. We may make fun of English

majors, drama students, artists, musicians,
history majors, and other non-technical
folks arou nd here, but they sure add more
fl avo r to the student body m ix.

Campus size What size of a campus is best for
yo u? Thi s schoo l, sizing up at less than
5000 tota l students, is on the smaller side
of the spectrum . T here are huge state universities that have eight or nine times as
many students as UM R. T he g igantic
campuses wo uld have an entirely d iffe rent
ty pe pf atmosp here \than the one around
here. A lso, remember that the size of yo ur
own departmen t inside of the school may
be what matters most. Some small schoo ls
have certa in programs that are huge, and
conversel y, some of the biggest schools
have departmen ts that are tiny in comparison to their counterpa rts at smaller
schools.

see Grad school, page 10
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CD Review:

Don Henley's classic sound
By REBECCA LEXA

of the Missouri Miner

Don Henley's recent album, Inside Job, features new songs
in his classic style.
photo courtes y of Warner Bros.

Most people wi ll remember Don Henley in conj unction with his time as a vocalist and drummer fo r the multispectacu lar Californ ia rock band, The Eagles. Those who
don 't will be reminded by the familiar sound he brings in
his newest solo album , ': lnside Job." Though the sound
varies from pure Eagles to almost country, there 's no mistaking ' this artist's background: The same smooth vocals
and laid-back so und mixed with good rock and roll are
present on this second generation 'compil ation.
This is not Don 's first independent album. Three more
have preceded it, though thi s is his first solo release since
the late 80s. It 's well worth the wa it. Aided by Stan Lynch
from Tom Peny and the Heartbreakers, and with cameo
appearances by such artists as Stev ie Wonder. Jimmie
Vaughn and Benmont Tench, " Inside Job" is an excel len t
investment for those looking for a good, basic rock albu m.
"Nobody Else In The World But You" is a mix of classic Eag les and modern blues wi th a nice, subtl e bass line in
the background and a travelling beat. The bridge is very
classic, reminiscent of " Wasted Time. " The gu itar so lo that
follows is anything but 70s and sounds heav ily synthetic . It
mocks the egotistical in the spirit of :'Get Over It": "Everybody else in the world but youlln case you haven't noticed,
there are lots of other peop le here, too." It 's pure fun , and
has a great rock sound to it.

Adventuretime Movie Review:

Nine Yards is ridiculous and funny
By JOSH MARTIN

Assistant Features Editor
of the Missouri Miner

Sponsored by Ad.venlurelime Tala/
Entertainment

In some respects, The Whole
Nine Yards is a lot like other mob
movies. It has a hit man, a mob boss,
guns, and murder. This film is disti nct,
however, because it tries to make the
si tuation funny, which is something
most other mob movies are not. It
wo uld be hard for most movies that
involve a hired killer to be humorous ,
but thi s one does a surpri singly good
job.

One of the few non-ki llers in the
movie is Nicholas Oseransky, played
by Matthew Perry. Nicholas is a timid
dentist who lives in Canada with his
hellish wife. Hi s life seems fa irly
uneventful unt il a notorious Chicago
gangster moves in nex t door. This
gangs ter is Timmy "The Tulip"
Tudeski. played 'by Bruce Willi s.
Tudeski is not your usual liit man ; he ·
is charm ing and pleasant. Like the
stereotypica l killer. though, he thinks
not hing of taking a li fe. He would
never divorce his wife, but he does
have plans io kill her fonen million
doll ars. Interesting , isn't it?
This movie has a large dose of
dry morb id hum or. Fortunately the
executi on (no pun intended) of the

fi lm is good enough to make the story
funny instead of repul sive. Nearl y
every character is convincing with the
possible exception of the mob boss.
Yanni Gogalack . He seems to be a littl e excess ive. Also, the acting is very
good on all of the major parts. Willis.
especially. does a very convi ncing
job.
Whether this movie is appropriate or not depends mostly on the
mood you hap pen to be in. If you want
something that'S' funny in a twisted
sort of way, The Whole Nine Yards is
certai nly your movie. The act ing is
actually good enough to make a
ridiculous plot believable , and overa ll,
it is an enjoyable experience.

"For My Wedding" is a sweetly dePcessing tune in
which fl e~ ley sings about the death of a former love "on
my wedding day. " It sounds a bit too much like the usual
fare on the country Top 40, not on ly in the carriage of the
loss which comes across as a bit saccharine, ' bUI also the
heavy acoust ic guitar work and the lack of a true melody.
"For.my weddin.g day, I will dress in blacklNever again
will I look back/Oh my dark angel, we must part, for I've
made a sanctua ry of my heartffo want what I have, to take
what I' m given, with grace. " The truly softhearted wi ll
probably cry, but it 's not really different from a lot of the
similar tearjerkers out there.
"M iss Ghost" is a fun foray into the hum orous aspects
of the supernatura l. Is Henley's spectral lover for real, or a
figment of hi s dru nken imagination? After all, he adm its,
" I' ve had one too many." The bluesy song continues with
some exce ll ent gu itar work. The next morning, " Well I see
you made yourself at home/Good evening, Miss
Ghost... skin as pale as marble, lips as pale as blood/Im agine my surprise, my dear, when I thought you was gone for
good." Guess she wasn' t as imaginary as he 'd originally
thought. Even without the amusing theme. " Miss Ghost" IS
wonderfully instrumental steeped in heavy blues.
A song with a message, "They' re Not Here, They ' re
Not Com ing" plays with the idea that the reason extralerrestrials haven't visited us is because we ' re not worth it.
With a fee.1like an ill-fated cross between rock and

see Henley, page
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Grad School
Town size -

If you enjoy team-based "fortress" games. like
Team Fortress 1.5. then Unreal Fortress will be right
up your alley.
.
A long time in product ion. the makers orunreal Fort ress have incorporated the best clements,
weapons, and game play of the other competing
fortress games, but have added many new. unique
elements that wi ll catch you r eye.
Unreal Fortress, released Nov. 10. 2000, is a
modificatio n (MOD) for Unreal Tournament. This
means you must have Unreal Tournament to play
Unreal Fortress .
You can download Unreal Fortress from
www. unrealf ortress . coffi.
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What type of social life is most important to you in the years ahead? I~
'big-city life what lights the fire inside of you? Or is the more laid-back,
country- fied tone in a campus, such as UM R, more appeal ing? 1 would like to
find
a comprom ise. with a town size or around 100,000 - j ust big enough to
have
the exc itement of a bigger city. whil e still ·offering the h Qm~n ess of a smaller
college town.

Strength of the Graduate Program I' m throwing this one in here:i ust for kicks.
As with any important choice in life, there is not one correct answer. Our
nation is overflowing with great institutions of learning. and there are probably many out there that would treat your particular needs. Maybe the best
way
to verify the appropriateness of a school is to take a road trip there and
get a
feel for the local scene.
in any case, wherever the search may lead you. I'm sure that the school
will offer a un ique flavor of fun and provide a great place to learn. Good
luck
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Unreal Fortress brings new additions to Unreal Tournament
of the Missouri Miner
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From page 9

Game of the Week:
By BRANDON BELVIN
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Ga me Play: .
This newest fortress game has introduced a
number of great new additions to the style of play.
The most significant and noticeable add itions are
given to the "armourer" class . This builder class is
now able to build much more than a sentry gun . The
additions include a remote controlled security camera. laser tripmines. and motion sensors that alert the
(cam of enemy movemt:nts.

The sentry gun itself has also become much
more powerful. Tl;e annourers can add another
chain gun . rocket launcher. or name-thrower; the
heavy gunner can improve its rate of fi re; the marksman can improve its accuracy; and the saboteur can

give the gun the ability to recogni ze enemy saboteurs. These arc just a handful of the best add it ions
to the game play. 1I' you're a fortress game player.
~O ll wi ll noti ce many more and enjoy the.1ll all.

Score: * * * *

Score: * * * *

Sound :
The sound is pretty good. There's nothing terribly impressive with the sound orthe game. If you
have played Unreal Tournament before, there won't
be any new noticeable sounds.
Score: * * *

Overall:
Reminiscent to other fortress games, you will
find a familiar home in Unreal Fortress. If you have
Unreal Tournament, I suggest downloading this
amazing mod immediately.
Overall Score: • • • •

Graphics:
Ut il izing the Unreal Tournamen t graph ic and
game engine, Unreal Fortress brings spectacu lar and
nuid graphics and motion. If you also usc a 3DFX
card or other Gli de capable video card . you wi ll
experience an outstanding performance boost since
all games based on the Unreal engine work best in
Glide format. Regardless ol' how you play it. Unreal
Fortress looks great.

Game Website: ww'w . unreal fortre ss . com
System Requirements (Mi nimum): Unreal Touramen t, 200 MI-Ix or better. 32MB RAM , 100MB HD
space. CD-ROM Windows 95 Compati ble Sound
Card. PCI Local Bus Video Card. Windows 95rwindows 98rwindows NT. Network and Internet Play
via TCP/IP. TCP/IP (lor Internet play)
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Grease & Gears:

Finding th-e best ca'r
for your money
..

By JASON BANASKAVICH

of th~ Missouri Miner
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Co ll ege life presents an interestin g problem to many students: a lot of "
us need good, reliable transponation but don ' t have a lot of money to spend
on a new car. Whereas it wou ld be ni ce to purchase a vehicle stra igh t off of
the sh ~w room. floor, it is not a common reality. Ho wever, just because new
cars might carry a hi gh price tag does n' t mean that yo u. have to sell Ie for a
car that runs on half the original cylinders and has more ru st than bodywork. Speak ing from personal ex peri ence, if yo u do you r homewo rk you
can probabl y find a car to meet yo ur needs and bud get too.
Perhaps the best starti'1g point to use in a vehicle se lect ion is th e make
and mod el you wo uld prefer. Just abou t every car company has produced a
good so lid car, but there aro;. a lso plenfy of lemons out there. Estab li shed
imported cars, such as Honda and)Toyota; have an excellent reputation for
being economical and reliable. There is a reaso n why Acco rd s. C ivics, and
Camrys have been sales l ead~ rs in thei r, respecti ve categories for many different model years.
Don ' t fo rget about domestic cars either. It is true th at the quality of
domestic cars took a sharp dive after the 70.s an d through th e 8Ds, but t ~e re
have still been many we ll-d es igned models produced. Deneral Motors cars
from the I 96Ds, for example. fea tured reasonable leve ls of comfort and
practica lity, whil e rema ining s im ple in des ign. Replacement pans are generall y easy to find and reaso nabl y priced . Add ition all y, cars from this era
lack the sophi sticated e lectronics and emi ss ions eq uipm ent that can add to
repai r costs in more modern cars.

I wo uld co nsider th e most important thing to look for in a used car to
be .the general so lidity of'th e vehicle . If the car is solid , stans reliabl ), and
runs we ll it is most defini iely wort h looking at. A lot of improvements can
be made to a car 's exterior re lative ly chea ply, so I think the engin e should
be prioriti zed ovenhe bodywork.
Given that the motor w ill start. seve ral ~ey things to look 'for are oil
leakage or burning. smoothness of operation. and a maintenance log if
ava il able . There is rea ll y nothing that can be done to fix a bad case of oi l '
consumpti on outs ide of committ ing cons id erab le and costly wo rk to the
cy lind er head and replacing parts lik e the pis10n rings. A problem like this
wi ll only get worse with time . Examining the spark plugs of an eng in e w ill
indicate very strong ly, if excessive oil is being burned; the presence of
heavy carbon deposits on and aro'und, the electrode s is a bad sign, Also, the
exhaust will either em ir clo uds of smoke, or small puffs of blu e smo ke,
. '
'
especia lly when shifting gea(s,
If a car runs roughl y, that doesn ' t always mean there is a bad motor
under the Dood, Carbureted cars tc!nd Io run rougher than their fuel injected counterparts, but a lso offer more driveway tune-up ab ility. For these
ve hicl es, look d ~w n into the barrel(s) of the carbu retor and see if there is a
lot of grime.
.
This,problem can be taken care of us ing carburetor cleaner. This solution has the potential to noti ceab ly smooth out an engine. Dirty fuel injectors can also' be cleaned with store bought c leaner; but if replacement is
necessary, there are more of them and th ey are more expensive than a carburetor.
A very important deta il to know abou't a used veh ic le is when the timing be lt was last replaced,. if th e veh ic le has one instead 'ofa chain, The timing bel t sho uld at leas t be r"placed every 60.,0.0.0. miles. It is not fun to
assume that th e belt was rep laced and have it break on you a few thousand
mil es later! Not only w ill it leave you hope less ly strand ed, but it can a lso
do s ignificant damage to major eng ine component s such as va lves, pistons
and cy linder head . .
The transmi ss ion is also an imp ortant component that co uld cause a lot
of fi nancial st ress if it fai led. Wh en shoppin g for a car with an auto matic,
make sure that all of the ,gear positions wi ll .engage and that the sh ifts are
reasonably smooth . Oil lea ks seem to be very hard to' tra~e and fix , so
watch out for th ese as we ll.
For a car w ith a manual transm iss ion all qf the gears should smoothl y
engage and the c lutch shou ld grip wel l. A "s lip'ping" cl utch can be fe lt by
" a rough transition between gea rs, a loss in hOld ing power on hil ls. aDd
incomplete disengagement from the motor,
Th ese are just some bas ic thi ngs that I would look for in any vehicle
pu rchase. There are of cou rse many iinportant item s to also co nsi der, but I
hope these hints provide a rough outline in determinin g th e best vehicle for
a limited budget. Next week. I wi ll try to share Il' Y experiences on turning
a we ll- worn car into a new source of pride!

Henley
From page 10
country. th e instrumental aspects of

this song aren't great. However, the
lyrics ha ve th eir moments. In reference ·to supposed aliens, Don sings.
"They're not here, they' re not coming/ 'Til we put away our hatred, 'Iii
we lay aside our fears ."' He speaks
further: " Blooni where you' re pl ant- '
edlNow yo u want to be delivered
from thi s world of pain and strife/B ut
that 's a sorry substitution for a spirituallife."' The message doesn ' t focus
so much on Area 51 as it does on
improving yo ur world before dec iding that it isn ' t worth it.
"Annabel" opens with a lovely
piano solo and " I watch your sleeping ... 1 hear your laughter... they just
keep tlooding back my way,"' It 's a

lovely .song in whi ch Don sings to hi s
daughter. givi ng tlie song a nice jullaby fee l. 'I],c in strumenta ls are dominated by. the piano. which is expertly played. not too overbearing but
beautifull y used noneth eless. It
speaks of a fa ther 'S love for hi s child
and th e dependabi lity he shows for
her. and the bac kground is suitably
gentl e,
The title track. "' Inside Job" is a
bit more cy ni ca l. played in a minor
key with a fitting guitar opening.
"Whi le you were sleep ing. they came
and took it all away .. ,it was an inside
job. like it always is/Chalk it up to
business-as-usual," It speaks of corruption. not only in the st reets but the
government and big business. and
how much power they really have
over us. It is a wake-up call to be sure
that we are aware of what's go ing on
around us and to protect our privacy

Monopoly
From page 9
atUMR.
Anyone who goes to the game room in UCE wi ll notice
that when. renting equipment, the Canteen, which is nm by
Sedexho Marriott, takes the money. Many assume that Sedexho
Marriott keeps this money.
"We only take the money at the Canteen so the University
does not have to employ someone to be there," explained Judy
Fox, Administrative Assistant for Sedexho Marriott. "We collect
the 'money and the money goes directly back to the University. "
Students have also asked what goes on in the University
Center. It has been saijl that Sede,mo Marriott uses the University Center for its own use and kicks student out of a building
that is rightfully theirs to us~. The truth is Sedexho Marriott does

not rent

Olll

,before it's too late. Don voice is sy nthes ized to make it sound more mufned. like it 's comin g through a radio,
adding to th e blea kness of the song.
Granted. it's a rat her paranoid song,
but the message is clear.
Pure rock fan s inay find thi s CD
to be a bit boring and lackluster, but
fans of Henley and the Eagles will
love it. Country crossovers who are allracied to the couQtry/rock hybrid
now found on the airwaves may also
find thi s compilation very ap pealing,
as it com bines elements of both genres.
Either way, a li stener probably
will either love it or hate it, as is .typica l w ith li steners of thi s sty le of
rock, Give it a
After all , Don
Henley has remained pretty true to
his roots, and it never hurts to give
support to a great musician.

try.

a single room in the University Center.

"Sedexho Marriott does not rent rooms," Green said. "The
Uni versity renLs out the rooms and we just supply the food . "We
cater to events on campus because that is part of what we bid on
and it is part of our contract. When we do cater, a percentage of
that money g,oes back to the University. The University owns all
of the e9uipment that we use and UMR could kick us out at any
minute and have someone 'else in here, tomorrow. The truth is,
we do a good job,and this is our 16th year on campus. We provide a service to the UMR com munity .and ;ve don't get a lot of
complaints. We have had 2 fonnal complaints in the last (wo
years, and that isn't bad."
This is Sedexho Marriott's 16th year on campus and its 8th
year at UMR under the current contract. What happens next is
up to the food committee.
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Student Life
UMR TECHS now recruiting
for Spring 2001 ~em_ester
By BRIAN FULLER

ofTECHS

The UMR TEC HS (Teaching,
Encouragi ng, Caring, Helping Students) organization is currently looking
for new members for Ihe 200 I spring
semester. Members of TECHS are
peer educators who sponsor acti vities
and program s designed to impact the
lives of UMR students in a positive
way through education and resource
training.
Several examples of events and
programs which TECHS organize are
the Hot Shots sports tournament,
IMPA CT (Intelligent Miners Promoting Alcohol Concern Together) month,
the C HEERS designated driver pro-

gram, and numerous educational programs ran g ing from stress manag<>
ment and study skills to a lcohol and
sex awareness.
These program s serve as the primary media through wh ich TEO'IS
disperse information designed to help
students make informed li fe decisions.
Prog rams are regularl y requested by
student groups such as fraternit ies,
sororities, residential life, and athletic
teams and cl ubs.
Applicants should exhibit strong
leadership ski lls and a desire to help
fell ow UMR students. trong communication, presentati on. and organi zational ski lls are a lso essential. T here is
a minimum cumul ative GPA requirement of2.4, and members can expect a
commitment of 3-5 hours of work per
week on average.

A mong the man y benefits of
being a member of TECHS are an
increased knowledge and understanding of health re lated issues which
impact college stude nts, an opportunity
to improve communication sk ills. and
the chance to fom; new contacts with
leaders From other student organ izatio ns on campus:
To apply for a position, y ou may
obtai n an application from Student
Health Services or on the web at
www . um r. edul -umrt ec hs. If you
have any questions or wa nt to find out
more about UMR TEC HS, check out
our website or call Jill Ste inem an,
UMR Health Educator, at 34 1-4225 .
Com pleted applica tions can be turned
in at Student Health Services and are
due by Nov. 29, 2000.

....
NO

ent

ext T uesday. OCI. 3~, the University of Mi ssouri - Rolla Film
Festiva l wi ll present Midwi nter 's
Tale .
Direc ted
by
Kennetli
Branagh .

Stari ng: Joa n Collins, John Session s. -Julia Sawalha. A biting comedy
that pokes fun at the business of sho w bus iness. A Midwinter's Tale,
hailed by audiences ·a nd crit ics al ike. r"",!';"!'I~~gl!
thi s del ightful film celeb rates the acting pro fe ss ion w ith a ll it s pass ion.
humor, d rama,naivette a nd zest for
li fe . PG -1 996 .
All fi lms a re screened at 7:00 pm
on Tuesday 's in , Leach T heat re,
Ca stlemanHall , unless noted oth erw ise

Movies st ill to come for the
re m ai nd e r of the-semester include
Dec. 5 - MIDW INTER ' S
TALE
A ll fi lm s a re screened at 7 p.m .
on T uesda y's in Leac h Thea tre.
Cas tl eman Hall , unless noted othe rwi se.

Winners of Rolla Writing Creative entries needed f.or this year's parade
Contest to be announced
tion s. T h is allow s the . parti cipati ng
o rgani zati o n more freedom for c reativi ty . in th e ir des ign. In th e 1999,
of the SI. Pat's Committee
the theme was "B loc kbu sters of th e
In last week's a rti c le. I di s- S ilver Screen " and one of th e no nnoat e ntries wa s derived from the
c ussed the S Pat's Parade and its
non-float entrie s . I a ls o br iefl y c lass ic movie. S in gi ng in the Rain .
to uched upo n the D ut c h A rmy. Ev ery o ne in th at e ntry w as dressed
in y e ll ow ra in coats a nd carried
However. it seems I did not pro v ide
e nough infor ma ti on on e ith er of umbre ll as. Other no n-n oat en tr ies
th ese topics for so me people. I have have incl uded every thin g from th e
marching band s of local h ig h
rece ived ques tion s as to w hat
count s as a non-n oat e ntry a nd w hat · schoo ls to the UM R So lar Ca(.
T he Dutch A rm y is a comexactly is the Dutch A rm y. I ho pe to
answer some of those questions thi s p le te ly sepa rate sec ti on of th e
pa rade . It co nsists of part icipants
time.
from different cam pu s organ izaThe non-noa t e ntri es norm a lly
tion s. Each participant should have
compri se the bulk of the parade.
The creation of a non-noat e ntry a shillelag h o r wa lki ng stick . wi th
ma y tak e less ti m e to actuall y the sh ill el ag hs fo r ma les and the
fem a les wit h the wa lk ing stick s.
assemble than a ty p ica l noa t but it
is. not ha mpered by as man y rest ri c- An yo ne may be pa rt of the Dutch
By NATHANIEL DAVIS

By ANNE MATTHEWS

of the English Department

Winners of the 2nd An nual Rolla . Bank. Beverage Mart on KingshighWriting Co ntest wi ll rece ive their
way. Lcft Bank Book s. Rolla Book s,
Wave
Comp uters.
She lter
awards and read from thei r entries at a
reception o n Friday, Dec. I , at the
Insurance/J .D. Roach, PC TechnoloSouthwestern Bell Multicultural Cengies, and the Rolla Daily News.
ter, 7:00 p.m . Everyone is invited'
T he con test was directed by
The contest was promoted by Ans
Stephanie Fitch, Arts Roll a' board
Rolla! , the Rolla Writing Project, the
member, Michelle Paulsen, lecturer in
UMR
Eng lish - - - - - - - - - - - - English at UMR and
Department. and the
UMR Writing Across
the C urriculum Pro-

g ram.

About 70 writers from
south-central Missouri submitted works '

director of the Rolla
Writing Project, Dr.
Linda
Bergmann.

interim c hai r a nd
About 70 writassoc iate professor
ers from south-centra l
in the categories of
of Eng li sh. and
Missouri submitted
fiction, non-fiction,
director of thc Writwo rks in the catepQetry, and electroning Across the C urgories of fi ction. nonidaltemative media.
riculum Program at
ficti on. poetry. a nd
UMR . a nd A ,\n e
e lectronic/a lternative _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Matthews. ass istant
pro fessor of Eng lish.
media. Judges for the contest we re Dr.
"Antho logy 2000: Se lected Wo rks
C harles G rimes. I-lester Wise. Prof.
by MissQ uri Writers." which was pubJohn Morgan. Roberta Morgan. Prof.
lished by Dan Woodwa rd of Westpha lia
Gene Doty. Dr. Diane Stevenson. Dr.
Press. and which includes sele<;tions
Janet Zepe rni ck, and Dr. Kate Drow nc.
from last year's contest \\ inners. w ill be
In add ition to certificates des igned
available for salc at the reception on
by Ann Petcrson. administra ti ve 'assisDec. I.
tant of the UMR Eng lish Department.
The Southwestern Bell C ultural
the winners will receive cash awards.
Center is located at 1207 N El m Street.
sav ings bonds. or gift cert ificates from
in Ro lla.
the contest's sponsors. T he sponsors
For more information. call Arts
include: Toni Scott. in menlor) of
Ro ll a'
573 -364 -5539. or ema il
O nyx Narraga nsett Jeffery. Fi rstar.
sfitch@umr . edu
Jenks/Lo ng Insurance. Phelps Count)

UMR Veteran's Day celebrations led by Air Force and Army
ROTC programs on Thursday November ninth
By NATHAN ELLIOT

of the Anny ROTC

li M R's Ve te ran's Day Cere mony took place o n T hursday No v. 9th
a t the Miner Recrea tion' building.
Th e ceremo ny was cond uc ted to pay
our respec ts to those soldi e rs who
gave th.:i r livcs in de fe nse of o ur
countr) . It is a lso a way of say in g to
those \\ ho risked th e ir lives. "You
efforts arc no t fo rgo tte n." T hi s was

Fo rce a nd A rm y ROT C de pa nm en ts. We co m memo ra ted ,CPT
Th om as W. Kell y' fo r payi ng th e
fi na l sac rifi ce in World War II. a
cascd A me ri ca n nag will be put on
disp lay' a t the lib ra ry to ho nor him.
Ke lly I-Ia ll was nam ed a ft e r hi m irr
1958. T he g4es t s pea ke r. CO L
T homas J . Kut z. th e Deput y Ass ista nt Co mma nde r o f the U.S. A rm y
C he mi ca l Sc hoo l a t Fort Leonard
Wood. s poke of ded ica ti o n and
service ·to our co untry. Th e co nc lu-

sion o f the ceremony began wi th the
ret iring o rthe co lors. w ith th e firin g
o f three vo ll eys o f M- 16 rounds by
a seven pe rson firing detail , common ly referred to as th e rin e sa lutc.
Fin a ll y. to hono r o ur fa ll e n comrad es a nd clo se th e ce r e mo~ y,
LeA nn Splitter a nd Ta ra Bry an
p lay ed Taps. We would al so lik e to
th ank Rev. Ma rvi n Dav is of Rolla
Pi rst United Meth od ist C hurch for
the in voca tion a nd bened ic ti o n.

a joint ceremony between the Ai r

Recent studies show

52%
of drin k ing college students

SCIENCE FIC TION •

arm y. It is not limi ted to ju st the
freshme n, even tho ug h traditionally
the fre shmen a re the on ly ones to
unearth shill e lag hs. A ll participants
must be wea ring the ir g reen swea tshirts as well .
The theme for St Pat 's thi s y ear
should be very conducive to c reating a un iqu e. non-noa t e ntry. T he re
is a lot of tim e left to fi nd an idea
suit ab le for our organi za ti on. but
no w is the time to beg in thinking o f
ideas . For everyone that is interested in being pa rt of a no n-n oat e ntry,
or th a t w ishes to submit a n e ntry fo r
their organization , co ntac t Jason
Redd y by phone a t: 458-203 I o r by
email at: j ere d d@umr . ed u. We
look fonvard to seeing yo ur organization as part of thi s yea r s Parade.

drink primarily to get drunk.

If you drink, the Missouri
Miner asks that you PLEASE

Drink
Responsibly
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CrosswordPurr/II

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale
Computer for sale: Intel Celeron 5OOMhz, 64MB
RAM, 12 GB HD, 15'mon~or, Xerox printer, Polk
Audio Speakers, 2 CD-ROMs. Voodoo2 video
card. Sound Blaster PCI 128 sound card,
modem, ethernet, and
more. Call David at
364-8115 or email daoswaJd@umr.edu. $700
OBO.

much

Aowers
appear
oopage

Small entertainment center $10. bookcase $10.
contact Laura at 341 ·31 66

15...

43 Outside of perception (abbr.)
45 Jelly

ACROSS
1 Mass

46 Girl (stang)

4 Identical
8 Chinese main dish
12 Plura1 verb
1;\ Dedare positively
14 Image

ade

t5 Cruel

17 Liquof

:d 10 jusi Ihe
llradilionally
only ones I~
II parlicipants
green Sll'eal·

t9 Eastern state (abbr )
20,Winter r.c2ard
21 Floor cleaner
22 Lair
23 Guest entertalner
25 Cone-bearing tree

263.141592
27 length or time
26 Restrict
29 Criminal act (slang)

'at"s Ihisyear
cive

\0

creal·

I entry. There
I find an idea
Ulizalion. bUI
in Ihinking of
al is inleresl·
)n·floal enlry,
il an enlry for
onlaCI Jason
8·2031 or by
mr.edu. We
, your organ,
ear's Parede.

32 Iridium symbot
33 Earth/sky boundary
35 Midwest state (abbr.)
36 Subscribe again
38 Mkid!e
39:t Is (poetic)
. 4C Morning (abbr.)

41 Hat
42 Top or head

47 Article
48 2001 computer
49 Assert without proof
52 Norse prOfte
54 Nel:fike fabric
56 Male name
57 Selves

58 Portent of gooa or evil
59 Vietnam offensive
DOWN
1 Past tense verb
2 Altar consteUation
3 Plan
4 Wise man
SHaU l

Like new, barely used HP 48GX with case. Both
the Qud< Start Guide and User's Guide are in
excellent oondition. Asking $100 OBO reply to:
kgrant @umr.edu.

22 Plunge
23 Human head cover

24 Monster
25 Great distance '
26 Kettle
28 Ribbon
29 Cape_
30 Exude
31 Red flower

33
34

Or~s

edge

code

39 Ability
41 Stringed Instn.:rnent
42 Friend

43 Comfort
44 Snafu

45 Peach state (abbr.)
46 Dale

48 Owns

9 Part of psyche

51 Time zone (abbr.)

10 AdJu"
11 Da6h

53 Leave
5S Form or be verb

49 High card

16 Play division
18 Above
2 \ Leasl arnounl

HOROSCOPES
,b'l{ Dan t\adde:x

Army

e2an wilh Ihe
i;h Ihe firing
16 rounds by
delail, com·
e rifle salule.
fallen com'

Sagittarius (Nov. 22 to Dec. 20)
Starting now, everyone who has a birthday gets a get out of Jail free
card, use it wisely .

ceremo~y,

Capricorn (Dec. 21 to Jan. 19)
Be careful when fighting midgets, they are a brutish bunch and they
fight dirty.

Tara Bryan
j also like 10
vis of Rolla
. Church for
:diclio n.

Aquari!lS (Jan. 20 'to Feb. 17)
No matter where you a re, no matter where you go, no matter w hen
you leave, you sti ll have no money.

souri

LEASE

Iy

.

50 Expression of surpnse

Scorpio (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)
No matter how hard you try, you are not a doctor ANYWHERE.

j

One pair of JVC SP-MXJ-900 Twin Hyper Drive
full range speakers. 150 watt 6" subs, 50 watt 6'
woofers, 2" midrange, and l ' tweeters with factory enclosure. Asking $150 for the pair OBO. Con·
tact Gary at 34 HI635 (leave a message if no
answer) or gah@umr.edu ..
1989 Ford Mustang Convertible, 5.0L HO Engine.
Hurst Shifter, Cobra Clutch, Adjustable Clutch
Qudadrant, Dynomax Race Magnum Exhaust
and MUCH More. A Definate Must See! Contact
Jon at 573-368-3872 or jschelm@umr.edu.

37 Snooze

6Mysel1
7 Mistake
Edge

e

Page 13

Pisces (Feb. 18 to Mar. 19)
Keep practicing, one day yo u wi ll get to the O lympics an d w in the
go ld medal in farting.

5 Horsepower Briggs & Stratton 4-<;yde horizontal mount engine - would be great for go-kart, tiller.
or other lawn&gardervhobby equipment The
engine is newty rebuitt and runs great. $150
Over 500 golf baJis (all varieties) . $50.
Please contact Conor at cwatl<in@umr.edu for
more inforination.
1994 TOYOTA CAMRY LE, auto, 4D, 1231<
miles, fully loaded, kx:Jks and runs very good,
clean, $4200, call at 341-2105 or email
kid1 @umr.edu.

MacintoSh II-VX, HP 54O-C Deskwritter, 340 Mb
Hardrive. Best Offer.
Drafting Table, Great Condition, $200.
Contact Dan at 364-7399 or dshock@umr.edu.

For Rent
Two bedroom house, basemen~ washer,
close to cannpus. Call 34H!062

Two bedroom, 1.5 bath, spI~ level apartment for
rent Has a garage, fireplace and deck with central air, dishwasher and is located on a cul-de-sac
for $450 per month. Available immediately.
Please email nturner74@exme.com for more
information.

Newty renovated two bedroom, one bath, cent air,
washer/dryer located on premises. no pets.
$35Ohnonth 308-4687
APARmENT FOR RENT Maggi Place. Near
Hwy 0 and R-72. Very nice, spacious 2-brdroom,
1-112 bath, 2 story duplex; with WIV, fridge, range,
, disposer, DW, central airA1eal, ce;ling fans. laJge
waJk~n ctoset storage, double vanity in main ·
bathroom. Garage and patio. Rent .$55OA'no.
. Available Nov. 15,2000. Call 368-7121 or 341-

Call (573) 341-4235 for
rates . Students may submit a free classified ad
with their student number
atminer@umr.edu.
Student classifieds will be
run until end of semester
or removal is requested.

Aries (Mar. 20 to Apr. 19)
Start gambling, and don't be afra id , luck is on your side, so bet high
and bet often.

tt!fii!'\ Taurus (Apr. 20 to May 19)
'\8. Going around w ith the Duh expression and a bit oldrool could
come in handy this week.

'

Gem ini (May 20 to June 20)
Your walls look kinda bare, you need to start a collection of random
things your roommate owns and out them on the wall .
Cancer (June 21 to July 21)
You have been feelin g a bit bit sick recently, don't worry, only a 24 hour
lepracy, you will. be fine shortly.
.
Leo (July 22 to Aug. 22)
Playing RollerDerby is for losers, not enough violence for you aveF
age Joes.
Virgo (Aug. 23 to Sept. 21)
Scream MO RTAL KOMBATat the top of your lun gs, th e costumed
men who jump out and fight to th e death are rea l neat.
Libra (Sept. 22 to Oct. 22)
Bungee Jumping from an e lephant maybe the wi eni e way out, but at
least you bungee jump .

· The Missouri Miner
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The final examination period will begin Monday, Dec 11 , 2000 at 8:00 a.m. and end at 6:00 p.m. Friday,
Dec 15, 2000. Common final s are scheduled for those courses listed in Section II below. Room assignments for common fi[1al s will be announced by the instructors. The courses not covered in Sections I,
II, and III are to be arranged by the instructor in cooperation with the. students in that course .
1.

Evening Course Finals are scheduled for the eveni.ng session during the final week. Evening '
courses are those course beginning after 5 :30 p.m. Evening finals begin at 7:00 p.m.

II.

Common Finals include All Sections of a course.
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November 29, 2000

I I !.

B Eng 50, 51
B Eng 110
B Eng 140, 150
Bio 110
CE 230
CE 233
CE 299
CompSci 73 , 74
EE lSI
EE 153
EM 160
Hist 112, 175 , 176
Math 2 , 8
'Math 6 A-J
Math 21 , 22
Math 204
Math 208
ME 208
ME2 11
ME 2 13
ME 2 19, 240, 242
ME 279
ME 280
Phy s 23 , 24
Poly Sci 90

Monday
Thursday
Monday
Monday
.Wednesday
Thursday
Wednesday
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Wednesday
Monday
Thursday
Wednesday
Tut;sday
Me nday
Wednesday
Monday
Wednesday
Monday

Regular Finals
First Weekly Class Meeting
7:30
Monday
Monday
8:30
Monday .
9:30
Monday
10:30
11:30
Monday
Monday
12:30
Monday
1:30
2:30
Monday
Tuesday
8:05 or 8:3Q
9:30
Tuesday
Tuesday
10:30
11 :05 or II :30
Tuesday
Tuesday
12:30
1:30 or 2:05
Tuesday

Final Exam Time
Monday
4:00-6:00
10)0-12:30
Monday
Tuesday
4:00-6:00
10:30-12:30
Thursday
Wednesday
10:30-12:30
1:30-3:30
Tuesday
8:00-10:00
Friday
Thursday
1:30-3 :30
4:00-6:00
Thursday
Friday
10:30-12:30
4:00-6:00
Friday
10:30-1 :6:30
Tuesday
4:00-6:00
Wednesday
1:30-3 :30
Friday

1:30-3:30
8:00-10:00
1:30-3:30
8:00-10:00
1:30-3 :30
8:00-10:00
1:30-3:30
8:00-10:00
8:00-10:00
8:00-10:00
8 :00-10:00 .
1:30-3 :30
8:00-10:00
8:00-10:00
8:00-10:00
8:00-10:00
8:00-10:00
8:00-10:00
1:30-3:30
8:00-10:00
8:00-10:00
1:30-3 :30
1:30-3 :30
1:30-3:30
1:30-3:30

According to Student Academic Regulati ons all requests to change the final schedule because of conOi cts or hav ing three (3) or more examinati ons schecful ed on one day "are to be made in the Regi strar's
Office at least one week before the beginning of the final examination week" (Friday Dec. 1).

V{W'j

~
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-FREE
Textbooks
Sell us your books aJ;ld get regis tered
to "Win free * textbooks for a semester.
We'll also be giving a"Way other prizes
such as 1/2 0.fT* books for a se1n;ester,
shirts, hats, and much more_

Kf£'L'f £NJOYS A S1~OLL WrfJ-J
J-l£R U:>G ll/c£-elf"£A'!<J2K
I

)

UMR Bookstore
University Center West
open: 8:00AM-5 :OOPM, M-F
(573)341-4705
e-mail: bookstor@urnr_edu
*

A valid U .MR schedule is requiree'_ Books JTIl:1st be
.se lected . trom used in ventory_
-

1I RTQlRVEU

.November 30th - December 1st
10;00 AM - 3:00 PM
UMR Bookstore
UniverSity Center West

Answers 10 IhlJ
Crossword
Puzzle
lpuo/eappeals on page 131

Every
great

achievemen
deserves

recognition!
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Calendar of Events
provided by the Online Student Activity Calendar
Please send all changes to the Student Activity Center, I 13 UCW ,

8:30 a.m . - Kappa Del ta
donut sa les, Puck
5:30 p.m . - Academic
Competit ion twice weekly meetings, 206 McN
5:30 . p.m. - Habitat for
Humanity meeting, 210
or211 MeN
6:00 p.m. - Spelunkers
weekly meeting, 204
MeN
6:00 p.m. - Chess Club
weekl y tourney, UCE
Cafeteria
7:00 p.m. - Amateur
Radio Club meeting or
Open Shack, ECE G29 &
30
8:30 p.m. - Co ll egiate
Eagle Scouts .meeting,
216 ME

Trap and
6:00 p.m. - Toastmasters 3:00 p.m.
Skeet Club week ly meetmeeting, 203 Library
7:45 p.m. - St. Pats com - ing, UCE Gall ery West
mittee meetings, 107C 3:00 p.m . - Omega Sigma
ME Annex
charity pool tournam ent.
7:45 p.m. - Baptist Stu- UCE Game Room
dent Union meeting, BSC 7:00 p.m. - Show Me
8:00 p,m.
Christ ian Anime week ly anime
Campu s
Fe ll owship showing, 204 McN
meet in g a~ d worsh ip, 8:00 p.m. : SUB Film &
G3 1 EE
Video presents Di sney
10:00 p.m.
Ultim ate Night, 104 ME
Frisbee Club play ing ulti- '·9:00 p.m. - SUB presents
mate. 1M Fie lds
3 on 3 Basketball tourney.
Student Rec. Center
All Day - SW v.
Arkan sas-Little Rock.
Littl e Rock. Ark .

li:30 p.m. - Show Me
Anim e an im e show ing,
204 MeN
3:00 p.m. - Omega Sigma
charity pool tournament,
UCE Game Room
7:00 p.m ."- The Urge in
concert, Multi-Purpose
Bldg.
8:00 p.m. - SUB Film &
Video presents Disney
Night, 104 ME
All Day
SW v.
Arka nsas-Little Rock,
Little Rock, Ark.

3:00 p.m. - WB vs. SI
Louis Go ldStar, Hom e
4:00 p.m. - Alpha Phi
Alpha meetings, UCE
Missouri Room
8:00 p.m. - KMNR station meetings, 107C ME
A.n.nex

Want to add
your meeting,
activity, or
presentatign to
this calendar?

5:30 p.m.
Academic
Competition twice week_
ly meetings, 206 McN
6:00 p.m. - UMR Independents business meetings, UCW Walnut Room
7:00 p.m . - Association
for Black Students, 204
McN

Please contact the
Student Activity
Center, 113 UCW

5:15 p.m . -Interfraternity
Counci l meeting, 216
McN
7:00 p.m. - Tau Beta Pi
meeting, G3 ChE
7:00 p.m .
Solar Car
Team design meeting,
107 EM
7:00 p,m. -,Film Festival:
"Midwinters Tale", Leach
Theater
9:00 p.m . - Omicron
Delta Kappa meeting, Silver & Gold or Meramec
Room, UCE
10:00 p.m .
Ultimate
Frisbee Club playing ultimate, 1M Fields '

MiSSO

SPORT CODES: FB-Flllllhlllf, MS-Mell~v Soccel; IIS-/Jolllell's SlIccel; MBBII\/ielhillf. WB-lJ(l/Ilell~V BIII·liellmlf. SII'-SlVillllllillg. CC - Oms ClI/lIlII),. BB-Billeimil
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Missouri Miner Weather Report
Missouri Recreational Forecast

7-Day Local Forecast
WEDNESDAY

*~

Snow Possible
High: 36 Low: 32

THURSDAY
Partly Cloudy
High: 41 Low: 24

~
~
~
~

12/3

SATURDAY

Full

Partly Cloudy
High: 44 Low: 28

12/11

Partly Cloudy
High: 44 Low: 29

MONDAY
Partly Cloud y
High: 45 Low: 27-

Cloudy
High: 47 Low: 26
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Last Week's Almanac

Sun/Moon Chart This Week

Partly Cloudy
High: 47 Low: 27

~o s tly

Ui'fllhl'r .'il'rl'/u'I. / m

G
1st Qtr

.TUESDAY

It

The sk ies wi ll average partly cloudy over the state through the weekend, A large high
pressure system will be in control of your weather through Saturday. A low pressure
. system w ill develop over Texas late in the week. It will brin g mere clouds and a slight
chance of a shower over the extreme Sou thern portion of the state on Saturday. The
weath er will begin to improve Sunday as the low over Texas moves eastward and its influence Qver
south ern Missouri diminishes. Clouds will begin to increase, especially over the northern and celT
tral portions of the state Monday and Tuesday, as a low pressure system moves in.
.' ,.

FRIDAY

SUNDAY

Nov. 29, 2000

~.

®

Sunrise
~
Wednesday 7:03 a. m.
7:04 a.m ,
ihursday
Friday
7:05 a.m,
Saturday
7:05 a.m.
7:06 a.m,
Sunday
Monday
7:07 a.m.
7:08 a,m.
Tuesday

Sunset
4:48 p.m.
4:48 p.m.
4:48 p,m.
4:48 p.m.
4:48 p,m.
4:48 p,m .
4:48 p.m .

Moonrise Moonset
10:10 a,m, 8:00 p.m.
10:54 a,m. 8:54 p,m.
11:33 a. m . 9:50 p.m,
12:08 p,m, 10:47 p,m ,
12:39 p.m. 11:44 p.m.
1:09 p.m.
1:38 p.m, 12:43 a.m.

i
0

~

Lst Qtr

12/17

New
12/25

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

High Low
32
18
40
9
45
23
51
31
48
37
36
39
48
27

Precip
0.00"
0,00"
0.00"
0.00"
0.14"
0,14"
0.00"

National Weather Summary This Week

Weather History

A cold fro!! t will move through th e eastern United States durin g the midweek ,
Th e main area of low pressure with this front will dump snow into parts of the
.
Upper Midwest , Ohio River Valley and the Northeast. Coo ler temperatures will
filt e r in behind thi s front. A co ld front will barrel int o the Pacific Northwest as
we head into th e weekend , It will bring plenty of raIn along th e coastline. 'changing over to
snow in the hi gher e le"atio ns of the Cascades. An area of low pre ss ure will develop in the
Lower Missi ss ippi Valley over the weekend. It will dump heavy rains from Texas into
Mi ss iss ippi by ear ly nex t week .

Nov, 29. 1896 - ' .The mercury
dipped to a frigid 51 below zero at
Havre, Mont. It was the cu 1m ination of a two week long cold wave
due to a strong area of high presso re , For the entire month of
November, temperatures averaged
. 15 to 25 degrees below normal.

Traveler's Trouble Spot This Week

Nov. 30, 1976 - In one orthe more
astou ndin g features in weather histor,)', MacLeod Harbor, A laska set a
state record for any month in the
entire year. The record set was, a
precipitation . total in Nove m ber.
The final tally came up to be 70,99
in ches of precipitation.

@8(

The Pac ific Northwest wi ll be blasted by a pair of frontal b.oundaries over the n~xt
wee k. Both systems wi ll produce some hefty rain fa ll total s along the Washington and
Oregon coast lin es. Heavy snow is expected as you mov e' inl and toward th e mOUlT
. : tainous reg ions of Washin gton and Idaho. Durin g th e fi rst system , ci ties like Seattle
and Port land, Ore, w ill be inundated w ith rain thi s weekend. The seco nd front w ill move in by the
middl e of ne xt week.
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